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MR. h o r n  s t r u c k  under Hedley Church Spires
WITH PARALYSIS '  K

I .»hi Monday night another 
K'*<kI crowd of citizens met at 
the Opera Home, Committees 
on Incorporation were not ready 
to report, but the iominittee on 
changing the school district into 
an Iudupedent District reported. 
Tne required number of signers 
were secured, and the committee 
sent the petition to our repre
sentative and senator for action 
by the 8 tale Legislature.

Election of officer« of the Hed 
ley Commercial Club resulted as 
follow«: Chairman, J. L. Bain; 
Secretary, L A. Stroud; Trea*

! urer, C D. Akers; Advisory 
! Board, Bond W. Johnson, G. R.
| Cash and T R. Moretnan.

The doors of the Club was 
j opened and “jiners” invited.
I Quite a number of new names 
were «ecured. Several farm ers 

I were among the number, and the 
' invitation remains open for every 
body to join

Another meeting will be held 
next Monday night at which time 
it ia expected that all committees 
on incorporation will be ready to 
report Ijet every citizen attend, 
and jeln the club

DOINGS AT THE THE DEMON OF WOE 
STATE CAPITOL WANT AND POVERTY

The Legislature met on the 
IStl of January and organised 
The houae of Representatives 
elected the Hon. Jno. W. Woods, 
of Fintier county, a West Texas 
man, as Speaker of the House 
and for once in the history of the 
Stale the West haa a fair show 
in the Legislature Western 
men are the chairmen of excel 
lent committee« and Western 
men the leaders in the Houae of 
Representatives

Governor Ferguson wa* inau
gurated on the lWth, and on the 
20th of January submitted a mes 
sage to the Legislature tbat was 
whorl, concise and to the point. 
He shows that he has a giasp 
upon what is needed for the S u te  
He wants legislation for the ten
ant farm er and the country 
schools and all the institutions 
of the state that need support.

Mr. Templeton, Represent* 
uve from the 12Uh District of 
the Panhandle, introduced a re
solution calling for Constitution 
al Convention to be held for the 
year 1916 to write new Conslitu 
• ion of th-! S u te . In this way 
h • hopes to get for the west what 
tne west deserves Also he has 
introduced Constitutional A- 
inend men t providing that the 
country school districU , if they 
wi*h. may vote a higher u x  to 
suppi ri their schools than they 
«re now permitted to vote. In 
addition to this, be haa introduc
ed an Anti-Lobby Bill that re
quires all parties who appear be- 
lore tiie Legislature in the inter
est of bills or against bills to re 
gister their names and address 
«■> and give the names of the 
parties for wh ns they appear. 
He also introduced a Compulsory 
Education Bill that is not too 
drastic but is made tu apply to 
.tli sections of the S u te  to meet 
conditions that may obtain iu 
»-very part of the State

A great deal of work will be 
done at this session of the Legis 
l.iture in constructive legislation 
and it is hojM-d that sixty days 
will be. sufficient time for the 
leg isla ture  to enact enough laws 
for the Star«.

Agiiculture has sunk its roots 
deeply into government and in 
dustry during the past decade, 
and in our mad rush to increase 
production, the marketing side 
of our farm problems has been 
overlooked Production without 
profit is no incentive to the farm 
er

C O W  F E E D
We keep ail kinds ánd will ap 

precíate your trade. Ptioue *0 
Wood A I'taste i .

The Informer $ 1 00 tier year.

BY 8  W INGUSH, S TA TE  FIRE 
MAKflllAL.

There is no poetry in a fire thdt 
destroys. There is no warmth 
of good cheer in a blazing bouse 
Only misery and want and woe 
can echo from homes destroyed, 
from business houses wrecked, 
from savings vanished via the fire 
route.

And fires are the fru its of hu 
man acts of commission and om 
is»k>n They do not s ta rt of their 
own accord They m ust always 
ha«« a human being fo ra  partner!

This being the case, why not 
cultivate a little foresight? Why

Fire was discovered in Mrs. 
Dishman's brick building Sun 
day afternoon, and a crowd soon 
gathered, breaking in the door 
of King’s barber shop wherein 
the tire had sU rted, and when 
enough smoke bad cleared away 
so that they could enter, a hand 
extinguisher and bucket of water 
soon had the fire out. Some five 
square feet of floor and a few 
planks it the partition wall were 
burned. All doors and windows 
being closed kept the fire from 
getting air, which fact probably 
saved a disastrous conflagration. 
Prompt action by the citisens 
kept the lire from spreading or 
gaining headway. A bucket 
brigade trained for such em er
gencies can do wonders and more 
tire extinguishers are badly need
ed over town, besides, we need a 
good water system. “A stitch 
in time saves nine ” Let’s take 
the stitch NOW.

W. M Horn, who lives in the 
Bray community, was stricken 
with paralysis Wednesday morn
ing while in his field The fami 
IT thinking he had gone to town 
or was with some of his neigh 
bors did not institute a search 
until next day ; they found him 
unconscious and helpless I t  is 
almost a pazsle that he survived 
the very cold weather during that 
time as he did not have on any 
extra heavy clothing.

At last report this morning be 
was still in a critical condition, 
having but little use of himself.

I t Is always a wise plan for 
people to look well to their land 
titles and see that all papers are 
duly recorded I t  may save 
serious trouble in the future.

SOME GOOD ROAD 
WORK BEING DONE

R E PO R TED  AND CONTRIBUTED

M .  E .  C H U R C H

Quarterly Conference will be 
held here by Presiding Elder 
Hicks Wednesday February 3. 
Rev. Hicks will preach that night.

No preaching service at the 
Methodist Church Sunday morn 
ing. Rev M L. Story will 
preachat McKnight that morn 
ing and here tba t night.

Song practice was held at the 
B. W. Moreman home Monday 
night. Practice one night every 
week at some private residence. 
No certain night has been decid 
ed on yet. All lovers of singing 
are invited to take part.

B A P T IS T  C H UR CH

Rev. W. H. McKinzie of Good
night prtacbed a splendid ser
mon on "Christian Education'’ a t 
the Baptist Church last Sunday 
night.

B. Y. P. U.

Some splendid road work was 
done last week between Henley 
and McKnight, at the latter end
of the road, especially in tbe 
draw nearC. F. Doherty’a place.
W E Day is the overseer.

FOR SALE—Span good work 
mules. M A M Co.

News of Hedley Public School
BY SC H O O L REPO RTER

M I D - T E R M  S C H O O L  I T E M S
E X A M I N A T I O N  —

Our school is still improving. 
Some questions asked in the Each pupil realizes more strongly 

examination, and answers found ihat the opportunities tbat come 
in the pupils’ exam papers: their way can come only once and

------  the opportunities that comes to
Q What is Hygiene? Ans I t  them are being grasped.

W. M. A U X IL IA R Y

Monday 12 of the W. M. Auxil 
iary met with Mrs. T. R More- 
man in regular business session.

Tbe president read the familiar 
passage of scripture, "Let not 
your hearts be troubled if ye 
believe in God ye believe also in 
me.” etc.

The reports of the officers and 
new business discussed, half an 
hour was spent in conversation. 
The ladies were then invited to 
i he dining room where a delicious 
two course luncheon was await 
lag. All expressed themselves 
sa having spent a profitable and 
delightful afternoon, and declar
ing Mrs. Moreman an excellent 
cook and charming hostess.

B. Y. P. D. program Jan t l .  
Subject, The B. Y. P. U. and 

Missions.
8ong, Prayer.

8criptnre lesson, Isaiah 6: 18 
—Leader.

Song
What the B. Y. P. D. Plans te 

Do for Missionary Instruction.
(1) Missionary Meeting. (2) 
Study Course Books—W illie
Caldwell.

Education and Enlistment ia  
Scriptu rsl Gi ring—Mellie Richey 

The B. Y. P U. end New Hie 
sionaries— Lucile Caldwell.

How to Make Our Work Effec
tive. (1) Missionary. Teaching.
(2) Co operate with Church in 
Its  Plans. (3) Literature and 
Library. (4) Keep m Touch 
with Missionaries on the F ie ld -  
Rev. Horschler.

Song.
Leader—Ernest Bishop. 
Closing prayer.

Minutes of International 
Conference of Mothers

not keep your premises clear of 
trash, of litter, of waste and such 
things that are exclient fire food?

When property curbed and cir
cumscribed, a cheering fire is a 
thaing that makes a most excell 
ent servent. contributing greatly 
to the comforts °f roan. But to 
keep fire a servant requires con
stan t and unceasing vigil while 
a good servant it ia a most exact 
ing master!
Are you doing your full share to 
ward preventing fires? If yon 
are you merit the thanka of your 
neighbors. Every time a house 
is destroyed your neighbors must 
stAnd their full part of the fire 
insurance you may collect

‘W E D D IN G ’

Yesterday while out search 
Ing for news for this issue the 
writer ran across Capt. McGee. 
He said "Did you hear about the 
wedding at my house Tuesday?” 
Note book and pencil were forth 
coming; “ No, tell me about it.” 
He said, "We had such a late 
breakfast that we decided to 
unite dinner and supper—a wed 
ding ” Well, we jotted it down 

. f o r  we always want to tel) our 
j readers about the happenings of 
¡the community, such as visitors, 
accidents, births, deaths, and 
— weddings

is physiology 2nd Ana. Hygiene 
is a book that tells how to keep and g, 
care of the body. 3rd. I t  is a 
book—a body book. 4th. The 
different parts of the body is 
called Hygiene. 5th. I t  ia a 
most badly disease

Q. Name the digestive organs?
A The heart, liver and lungs.
2nd A. The trunk and heart.

Q How is hookworm disease 
spread? A Through the ground 
catchers

Q Why do we need food? A.
To make the blood.

Q. Name two kinds of teeth?
Baby teeth and western teeth 
Wisdom teeth and bottom teeth.

Q. When is it harmful to drink 
cold water? In the winter.

Q. Name the best way and the 
worst way to cook food? 
best way is to have' an oil stove; 
the worst way is to be bothered 
with a drum.

Q. When and why should we 
bathe? Every two or three days 
because it might cause skin dis
ease.

Q. What is the Pylorus? I t 
is in the wrist.

Misses May me Summerville 
Boone visited home- 

folks Saturday and Snnday, re
turning Sunday afternoon.

Our basket ball team is doing 
some good work. A game is 
game is scheduled for Saturday 
with Lelia Lake

We do things in Hedley High 
School.

Miss Wiggins waa on the sick 
¡list Wednesday afternoon, but
able to be back at work Thursday

Hedley is tbe place for good 
I schooling.

E R. Boone is giving instruc 
tions in vocal music each Mon
day morning

The Philomathean Society ren 
dered their program Friday

A. The *ilernooa
A nice little program is ren 

dered each Monday morning in 
chapel service.

Healey has a school that every 
cilizeu is proud of.

Two moie puoiis have entered 
school this week, Travis Lively 
and Bill Baker

Q. Name the difference be ! ferent ways—by consumption, 
tween the artery  and the vein? I a,id drinking at mud holes.
There is no difference. 2nd. A 2nd. They bite something that,; 
vein is that that carries away the th%t, has tbe disease and then 
bad things and tbe artery  is a bite something els« that aiut got 
large vein. i no disease and gives it germs. .

Promptly at 3o'clock the house 
was called to order by Mrs. J. L 
Bain, Presidentof the Conference 
Opening song “New Royal Em
bassador" by congregation. 
Scripture lesson, Matt 18: 1-8; 
10 14 Prayer by Mrs. Kendall 
Vocal duet “Come Let Us Dwell 
With Our Children,” Mrs B W 
Moreman and Miss Ina Reeves 
After which tbe Secretary called 
the roll. Delegates from the 
following countries responding: 
China, Japan, Persia, Africa, 
Korea, Moslem lands, Arabia, 
Syria, England, India, Egypt, 
Burmah and America.

Topic 1. The condition of 
motherhood in all lands. Dis 
cussion opened by American del 
egate, and as each represents 
tive told of dread, neglect, super 
stition, ignorance and despair 
surrounding mother and infant 
in her country, all rejoiced in the 
light of Christianity

Topic 2 The greatest needs 
of the child was thoroughly dis
cussed from every point and 
found to be about the same in 
our Christian land as in the 
heathen viz. Christian homes, 
proper care and diet, education, 
trained motnrrhood. pure father-

B. W. M. SO CIETY
The B W M. W 8ociety will 

meet Monday Feb 1, 2:30 p. in. 
with Mrs A. L  Miller. The 
entire book of II  Kings will be 
the lesson A full attendance 
and good lessons are desired.

( hood, etc.
Topic 3 Pome environment 

was well handled by each delegate 
Showing by many sad illustra
tions the effect of child marriage 
on the mother and children of 
lands where Christ is unknown 
Also the marvelous change 
where our missionaries are. The 
Moslem delegate said "even the 
presence of a missionary and his 

. home life changes things.” The 
delegate from Africa says, "O yee 
for us it is heaven.” How sad 
that there are so few to go and 
so little to send them on, when 
the need is so great, and cause 
so much greater.

Other Topics, The child a t 
play, at work, at school and a t 
worship were taken up and tb ly  
discussed, showing that Cbrtat 
is the only religious teacher who 
made a place for the little child. 
We tru s t our hearts were s tirred  
to do something more to help 
dispel the darkness of heathen
ism, that we may never more be 
satisfied to live to ourselves alone 
for "To give ia to live,

To deny is to die.
There being no further busi

ness resolutions were read and 
adopted and the conference 
closed with special prayer.

Q How would you destroy ■ Q W hy is cigarette smoking
germ s' Pourcoaloilon them and harmfu]y I t )» harmful because 
they will drir.K it and they will ¡t is harmful, and cigarette smo

Meal and Chops
l have meal and chops for sale 

at all times at my mill. And will! 
grind, «-hop or crush any and 
every day. When you want good 
go- d meal just try mine, you willj 

! hk« it. N VI Hornsby.

be killed.
Why do we cook our food? Be 

we should not eat anything raw. I

; king causes g e rm s .
Q. W hat disease is soread by 

mosquitoes? Ans. Hygiene.
Q. Why should we study the y  What is the most common 

human body? So we can protect W&T to spread consumption? 
ourselvesagainstold dead geruisj Ans 8pitting on the floor is 

Q. Name two way« disease the most common cause of con 
germ s are spread? In many dlf stipation.

Mr. Mtyls' team ran away with 
the wagon about daylight Wed 
nesday morning The run was 
made from his place a mile west 
of town down the lane to Main 
street, then north the length of 
the street, then Into the 8mith 
field for a half mile or more. 
Outside of a few scratches no 
damage was inflicted to team or 
wagon Before turning into 
Main s tree t they ran against 
and knocked down or out every 
hitching post south of Bain A 
McCarroll’s store.

■ ñ

'

If each farm in any community 
is cleaD, tidy, and well kept, p re
senting a thrifty, home life ap
pearance, the whole neighbor
hood will be attractive to visitors 
and satisfying to residents. Local 
and county fair boards might 
create a very valuable farm im 
provement habit by offering a 
liberal prize for the best planned 
farm in a neighborhood or in a 
county.

FOR SALE—Span good wor 
mules M A M  (b .

\



Dr, Marden’s 
Uplift Talks
■y ORISON » W IT T  MAROCN.
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m a k in g  o f  c o n v e r s a t io n  a  
FINE ART.

"Talk, ta lk  It does not m atter 
touch what you aay. but cbattar away 
lish tly  and sayly. Nothing em bar
rasses and bores the average man so 
much as a  girl who has to be en te r
tained.'*

Thus a  noted society leader, who 
h&d been very successful In the 
launching of debutantes, was recently 
advising one of her proteges.

I know of no other one acccmpllsb- 
merit which will do so much to  ad
vance a  girl socially as to become a 
superb conversationalist U Is Indi
cative of Intelligence, education, good 
breeding and culture. It will make a 
g irl popular in spite of plain features 
T here la no other one quality which 
will give a  girl such power over oth
ers , which will make her so popular, i 
a s  to be able to  fascinate people with 
h e r conversation. The good conver
sationalist Is always the center of a t
traction  In any company

A girl who can ta lk  well, who has 
th e  a rt of putting things In an a t
trac tive  way, who can interest oth
e rs  Immediately by her gift of speech, 
has a very great advantage over one 
who may know more than she nut 
who cannot express herself with ease 
e r  graciousness

There Is no other one thing which 
enables ns to make so good an Im
pression. especially upon those who 
Uo not know ns thoroughly, as the 
ability to  converse welL To be a good 
conversationalist, able to Interest 
people, to  rivet their attention, to 
draw them  to you naturall.' by the 
very superiority of your conversation
al ability, la * j  be the possessor of a 
very g rea t accomplishment, one which 
Is superior to  all others. It not only 
helps you to make a good Impression 
upon strangers; It also helps you to 
make and keep friends. It opens 
doors and softens hearts. It makes 
you Interesting In all sorts of com
pany. I t helps you to get on In the 
world. It helps you Into the best so
ciety. even though you may be poor.

The way to  learn to  talk  Is to talk. 
The tem ptation for young people who 
a re  unaccustomed to society, and who 
feel diffident. Is to say nothing them
selves and listen to  wbat others say; 
bu t good talkers are always sought 
after. Everybody wants to Invlta 
Miss Sg-and-So to dinners or recep- 
U r’-' Useau > s..e is such a  good talk-

* S k V M ^ r ta in s  She may have 
many but people enjoy her
society be. she can talk well.

ro n T c rs a tl t^ H jf  used a t  an edu
cator, Is a  tr^B andous power devel
oper; but tslklM k without thinking, 
w ithout an e C o r t^ ^  express oneself 
w ith clearness. coW lseness or effi
ciency. mere chatter!Jv  or gossip, the 
average society small wlk, will never 
get bold of the beat thing In a  girl. 
I t Ilea too deep for such auperflclU 
effort-

Nothlng else will develop a  girl’s 
brain and character more than the 
constant effort to talk  well. Intelli
gently, Interestingly, upon all sorts of 
topics. There Is a  splendid discipline 
In the constant effort to express one's 
thoughts clearly, and In an in terest
ing manner. We sometimes meet peo
ple who a re  such superb conversers 
th a t no one would ever dream tha t 
they  have not had the advantages of 
the  h igher schools. Many a  college 
g raduate  has been ttlenced and put 
to  sham e by people who have never 
even been to  a high school, but who 
have cultivated the a r t  of self-ex
pression

Now and then  we m eet a  real a r  
tis t  In conversation, and It is such s 
tr e a t  and delight th a t we wonder 
why the m ajority  of us should be such 
bunglers In our expression, why we 
should make such a  botch of the me
dium of comm unication between hu
m an beings, when It Is capable of be
ing made the a r t of arts.

No m atte r how expert you may be 
in  aay  o ther a r t  or accomplishment 
you cannot use your expertness al
w ays and everyw here as you can the 
power to  converse well.

MAN WHO CAN OO THINGS IS IN 
OIMAND.

W hen Mayor Mitchel of New York 
was discussing Colonel Goethals. who 
has won world-wide renown for hie 
m asterly construction of the Panama 
canal, for th e  head of the police de
partm ent. he said be wanted the big 
geet man In America for the job.

The man who Is In most demand 
everyw here today Is Ike man who can 
do things, the man with a  vigorous 
ia ltla tlve  and the quality of One lead
ership. the man who can create some
thing. the man with resourcefulness, 
the m a r  of productive power.

T here  a re  pleaty of men who can 
d o  routine work, who can fellow pre
scribed lines, carry out In detail a  
program  which o thers make, but the 
man of original force, of constructive 
energy, who can get out of the beaten 
track  and blase away for others is as 
ra re  as be lo valuable

T here la always a big p rem iu m  on 
Jie man of original Ideas, progres
sive method#, th e  man of p ro d u c tiv e  
lo r ts . the thinker. There is an ad 
le i lls rm —' up a t  the  door of every
gouse of human endeavor for euch a 
» . . .  G reat husmee» concerne art 
pneuring the oouatry lor m ea of th is

stam p; lan ts comMeaHona are look
ing for them as leadera M erchants 
need them. Insurance companies are 
looking for them ; they are wanted 
everywhere In the business world, la 
all walka of life.

The world wants leaders, men with 
great executive ability, men with 
stamina, men who have an abundance 
of iron in their blood and llmo In 
their backbone It needr aggressive 
men, men whose blood Is full of post 
tive force, men of grit and stam ina— 
these are the men who make things 
move.

The man who Is wanted everywhere 
today Is a  born winner, the man who 
Is victory organised, the man who has 
the habit of victory. These natural 
w inners have great self confidence as 
well as determination. They have co 
loaeal self faith In their ability to over 
come obstacles.

These great positive, forceful c h a r  
actera are  optimistic Tbelr ability te ! 
not weakened by double and fears 
and hesitations; they do not worry; 
they are  not able to do the things 
they undertake These are the sort of 
men that accomplish the great things 
of the world, the giants th a t turn 
neither to the right nor to  the left, 
who do not go over, around or under 
obstacles, but through them, and are 
always equal to the occasion.

If you are ambitious to be some
thing more than an average Individ- ! 
uni. if you expect to  step out of the 
crowd and stand for something in 
particular, you m ust not do things as 
everybody else does them ; you must 
inject superiority Into everything you 
do; you must be original, inventive * 
resourceful.

If you expect to become an Import
ant figure in the world of commerce, 
a  captain of industry, instead of a  com
mon soldier In the field of labor, you 
m ust put your shoulder to the wheel.

Some of the best people ever known 
—good companions, splendid friends 
and extremely agreeable—have never 
accomplished anything worthy of tbelr 
ability, simply because they had no 
stamina, or g r i t  They were tame, 
commonplace; they lacked the fire, 
force, the originality and the push 
that accomplish things

People whose blood is full of posi
tive force are  the leaders, the aggros 
slve men who get to the front. They 
do not lag and loiter behind, waiting 
to be attacked. They take the talti 
stive and push ahead, r. tardies* of 
obstacles They go through life tak- I 
tng It for granted that they shall con
trol their surroundings. they are 
convinced th a t there Is but one pow
e r In the universe, and that they are 
a part of tha t power. They act as If 
they had tbelr trolley pole upon the 
great trolley wire of Infinite power, j 
and tha t they are equal to any task, 
no m atter how great.

As O thers See Us.
The genial professor stood on the 

hotel veranda, the center of a group 
of young people, when the office door 
opened and the business man from 
Boston hurried down the steps for 
his usual morning walk.

"Ah, good morning! ** beamed the 
professor. “Glorious morning for a 
walk. Isn't it?”

“Oh. yes. certainly—v e ry  nlca, yes. 
indeed.” replied the other, absently. I 
Then, stopping suddenly, as If a rre s t
ed by the compelling warmth of the 
greeting, he called out. “Oh, by the 
way. professor, here's my T -»-.script— 
thought you might like to look a t tt. 
you know! Never mind returning It 
when you're through, for I've finished 
It. Oh, tha t's  all right. You're quite 
welcome. I'm sure. Say, read that 
editorial on the tariff! It’s got the 
whole situation In a nutshell. Well, 
good morning! It Is a nice day. Isn't i
i t r

The spectators watched with amuse
ment as the professor carefully folded 
the paper and put It In hla pocket 
beside Its exact counterpart.

“1 couldn't explain to him tha t 1 ■ 
already had one," he remarked, 
thoughtfully. “It would have deprived 
him of so much pleasure, and.” he ; 
added, as If to himself, “be has so 
little.”—Youth's Companion.

Eagle T a k e n  by Fishermen.
While herring fishing about fifteen 

d i e s  from Filey, Yorkshire. England, 
a  few days ago. tne crew of one of the 
boats observed a  large bird approach
ing. which, a fter hovering a short 
time, alighted upon the masthead. One 
or the lade on board. Immediately com
menced climbing the mast, thinking to 
secure a  prise, but on tbe lad approach
ing tt took wing. He had not descend 
ed far. however, before the bird re- \ 
turned to  Its previous position, appar
ently much exhausted. Tbe lad again 
sprang up the mast. and on reaching 
the top attem pted to grasp the bird, 
but b it m ajesty wss not to be taken 
without a  struggle, for he stuck bis 
talons deep into the boy's band, mak
ing the blood flow most freely. The 
boy. clinging tightly to the maat with 
his legs, threw out the other hand, 
seised the bird by tbe throat, and suc
ceeded. a fter a little flapping of the 
wing and attem pting to bite. In Strang 
ling him He then tied him rodnd his 
neck, and came down, a bloody vic
tor, to  the deck. The bird was an 
eagle of a  darkish brown color, 
speckled with white, of beautiful 
plumagu, but excessively lean, about 
two feet long, measuring from Up to 
Up of wing a little  more than five 
feet.

Tee Reminiscent.
"Miss Jennie did not seem to like 

my song a t nil.”
"No wonder, when she haa a te l»  

phone Job ”
“W hat has her job to do with my 

singing?”
"Very much, when you selected 1 

H ear You Calling M s *

VXW qS kOCMlGSBLRO

T HAT parilcalar kind of fu rclo th  (or
fabric-fur.” as some people prefer to 

call it), known as  "Pomolre." Is shown 
hers made up Into n costume for the 
winter promenade. With high collar 
and cuff* of fitch fur and sm art fasten
ing of cord and buttons. It reflects 
something of the m ilitary modes. But 
the Jacket, o r short coat. Is strikingly 
original, topping off the straight scant 
underaktrt and long full tunic with 
w hich all tbe world of fashion Is more 
than familiar.

Th* coat m erits study, as It la un
like any o ther w ithout departing from 
the lines th a t a re  decreed aa correct 
for this season. It Is double-breasted, 
short lu front and sloping downward 
toward the sides. At the back It Is 
lengthened Into a square tab which 
extends somewhat below the middle of 
the entire length of the figure. The 
sleeves a re  stra igh t and loose and a 
diminutive cape extends over them 
and across the back. It term inates at 
each side of the front in the Jacket.

Following tbe line of tbe cape a flat, 
turn over collar Ilea below tbe stand
ing collar of fur. By this arrangem ent 
the fur collarette may be made sepa
rately and not always worn. There Is

a slight blousing of B n  front of the
jacket at the waist Una and the m erest 
hint of a slope Inward a t the sides.

One could not ask a  better or more 
graceful management of the fashion
able silhouette. But the fabric-furs 
really look best when used with 
smooth-faced cloths In making up a 
costume With skirt or tunic bordered 
with Pomolre. and a  short coat of It 
a  fine combination results.

One of tbe sm artest of cloth gowns 
shows n plain sk irt with long narrow 
triangles of the fabric-fur let in, one 
a t each side of the front, one at each 
■Ids of the back and one a t tbe center 
back. The short coat of cloth Is 
lengthened by a sk irt sewed to  It and 
ru t to ripple about tbe bottom. It ex
tends to the knees, but not across the 
front of the figure, XX It hangs from 
the sides and back of the short Jacket 
There is a  band of Pomolre, which 
forms a  border about the skirt of the 
coat. Cuffs and long rovers are  also 
made of I t

For wear In mild climates the cos
tume trimmed with fur-cloth o r using 
fur-cloth with plain cloth In Its com
position. Is the most pleasing of the 
season's new productions.

S
MALL Indeed Is the knowledge 
In America of the amber bearing 
district and the lake d istrict of 
Ea.n Prussia, one of the most 
Important parts of the eastern 

theater of the European war. The 
National Geographical society gives 
an interesting description of this re
gion.

Samland Is an unsung strip  of 
cheerless plain from which the whole 
known world has purchased for cen
turies. It Is tbe heart of ancient Sut
herland. and tt has remained virtually 
unknown to the ultim ate consumers of 
Its product from early Phoenician tim es 
down to the present day. It still sup
plies the bulk of the world's am ber, 
and the plpe-stpm or cigar-holder c r  
Jewel that la of this fragrant, trans
lucent substance was likely gathered 
In Its unmanufactured sta te  on the 
beaches, In the sand mines o r from 
low w ater around this peninsula, 
Samland Is an oblong arm of East 
Prussia. 18 miles In breadth, and 
reaching out 43 miles toward the Bal
tic sea. It lies some one hundred 
miles from the Russian frontier, and 
the soldiers of Russia who recently 
crossed its flat, southernm ost 
stretches first drew attention toward 
i t

Koenlgsberg the Amber Center. 
Koenigs berg, the capital of E ast 

Prussia and the central am ber m ar
ket, la situated a t the southwestern 
corner of the amber-producing te rri
tory upon the Pregel river. Much of 
the amber produced la worked In 
Koenlgsberg. and quantities are  sent 
to  Vienna, where It was manufactured 
Into all sorts of smoking appliances. 
Amber heads form an especially large 
Item In the Koenlgsberg trade, and

haa been taken dissolved In alcohol.
Amber was one of the prlnctp* 

things which served to keep a  sturef 
curiosity alive In the breasts of th 
Phoenician, tbe Greek and the Rom&v. 
concerning tbe dreary North. The 
greatest supply of this product is 
found on the coasts of the Baltic, 
where the coniferous trees of amber- 
resin grew in agea past, and most of 
It comes from Samland. Inferior am
bers are found elsewhere In the world; 
some are  found In the green sands of 
New Jersey; but genuine amber, fra
grant when rubbed, comes from Sam
land and other places along the south
ern Baltic coast. It occurs In the 
sands and In shallow waters In tha 
form of lumps or In drops. Very rare
ly lumps have been gathered weighing 
as much as 12 pounds or more.

Insects, leaves and flora of a  long- 
decayed world are preserved In many 
pieces ot amber. Pieces containing 
these lnxects a re  very valuable, one 
perfect leaf having sold for 1250 A 
museum a t Koenlgsberg has a price
less collection of amber-prisoned 
memorials, containing more than 60,- 
000 specimens.

Masurenland Lake District.
A tangled land of marsh and brake, 

of forests of pine and fir and birch, 
of canals and sluggish rivers, sprin
kled over all with lakes of every slxe 
and figure, lakes sim ilar to  tbe gla
cier-scooped basins In northern Ohio 
where autnmer vacationists go. big 
lakes, little-lakes, frog ponds—this Is 
the Masurenland lake district. It 
makes up the southern part of East 
Prussia and forms one of tha most 
difficult of m ilitary districts to be 
found upon the war map. Masuren- 

is a  great natural barrier of

Costumes for the Winter Promenade

A Few Novelties in Hosiery

ornes? rom

NOT many novelties In hosiery are 
tn evidence, fashion Inclining still 

to favor the plain, firmly woven stock
ing of silk. But for those who like 
a little eccentricity occasionally some 
new features have been brought out 
In the weaving of hose, and for dressy 
wear there la som ething to report of 
hosiery woven In lace patterns and In 
two-color combinations.

Plain boss of black or colored silk 
with heel, foot and toe reenforced, and 
hose similarly woven in lisle thread or 
cotton, of finely tw isted thread, are 
tbe only varieties tha t prove Interest
ing to tke g rea t m ajority of women. 
It la likely, however, that the new 
silk hose woven in a lace pattern over 
the Instep and ankle will come In for 
much favorable consideration with the 
advent of spring. Stockings of this 
ktad show a  panel of openwork, usu
ally In striped effsets, a t tb s front, 
tha t la very pretty.

Tbe catchiest of the novelties tn 
silk hose Is a  double stocking. The 
underhoao is of plain silk tn a color. 
White, light blue, flesh, lavender, and 
pink or even light green, supplies tbe 
oolor background Over th is to a 
storking of very open-meshed net In 
Mark When flesh or pink to used 
for tke foundation It to hardly no
ticeable when the stocking to on. 
aad the effect to th a t of an opca- 
meebed net stocking with tbe pink 
leak  of the I *  showing through each

mesh. The colored foundations are 
presumably to be cboeen to match the 
gown, and for summer wear this to 
s  novelty that may flourish. Tha com
bination of black and white, worn with 
oxfords or sllppeis, ought to  look es
pecially well with white dresses.

Another attractive color Introduc
tion to managed by weaving tha foot 
and lower part of the leg In black eilk. 
and the upper part (beginning a t the 
middle of the calf) In a color. Stock
ings showing black combined with all 
the light colors make an appeal on 
the strength of pretty color combina
tions. All the Vistula portion of this 
hosiery, with either low or high shoes. < 
to black.

8llk hose in black and all colors, 
embroidered with small flower designs 
In self-color are  not new but are  
always In favor. Occasionally small 
blossoms In contrasting colors are to  
be found on black stockings. Among 
tbe finest hosiery sm art wblta clock
ing appears as a finish on black silk. 
But the strongest tendency of tbe 
fashion to away from contrasts In the 
m atter of decorations.

JULIA BOTTOMLEV.

Far Shiny Serge.
When a dark serge suit or dress 

gets shiny-looking with wear. ■ pongs it 
well with hot vinegar, aad press It 
la th* usual way. No odor «if vinegar 
will remain

are chiefly sold to the Poles. Russians 
and people of the E a s t T hera to a 
superstition among the folk of Russia 
and Poland th a t amber beads worn 
by an Infant m ake teething easier, 
and that am ber beads worn by the 
baby's nurse draw all contagious dis
eases to  them  and awsy from their 
charges, thus guarding the baby’s 
health. So It to th a t one hardly ever 
see* a Polish or W est Russian nurse 
without heavy chains of these o rna
ments.

To its uncanny o r a t least m ysteri
ous virtues, th e  value of am ber has 
been largely owing. According to  an
cient lore, tt was th e  substance of the 
tears of the sisters of the Incompe
ten t sun-charioteer, Phaethon. who, 
after their brother’s death, were 
changed to  poplars. The old Greeks 
and Romans se t an Immense value 
upon It. and In the days when 8cythla 
and the Alps marked the ends o f the 
earth , Greece and E truria  traded with 
Bam land's amber fishermen.

Orient Buy* Amber Charms.
Even today am ber Is sold because 

of Its mystic qualities. The people of 
th e  East value It as a  stuff of proper 
potency for amulets, and am ber 
charm s against death, disease and tbe 
devil are made in practical Prussian 
Samland for the eastern markets. 
Thales of Mllstus, sn ancient Greek 
philosopher, first of th* physicists. M- 
tabltohed the mystic powers of amber, 
and incidentally dabbled In electricity 
when he found th a t It would a ttra c t 
things after a little  rubbing. From 
history’* dawn to th# present day 
many people have had faith in am ber's 
curative properties. As a  medicine It 
has been worn around the neck aad

marsh and w ater against the Russian 
border, and a  natural defense of her 
eastern  frontier. It to, however, not 
the dismal country of damp and de
pression which so many have pictured 
i t  to  be.

Well W orth a Visit.
East Prussia 's lake region to worth 

a  visit. It has nothing of the impres
sive grandeur of th* Alps, where one 
never does get upon fam iliar terms 
w ith surrounding nature, but It to a 
place—and. In th is characteristic, it 
stands In sharp contradistinction to 
th e  res t of E ast Prussia—which re 
ceives the stranger upon the easy 
term s of old friendship on his first 
day out.

Poles migrated In large numbers to 
th is region In tha fifteenth century, 
and of Its some 400.000 population, 
many are th* descendants of these 
early immigrants. These people speak 
a  Polish language which bears about 
tbe same relationship to good Polish 
as Pennsylvania “Dutch'' bears to pure 
German The Polish peasants live 
scattered through the marsh and lake 
lands; the German settlers ar* found 
mostly In the larger cities. Among 
these cities are Aagerburg, Jobannit- 
burg. Lensburg. Loetxen, Lyck, Orteto- 
burg and Netdenburg.

Many of the lakes are  bound togeth
e r  by canals, and. thus form far-reach
ing navigable avenues. Lake Splrd- 
Ing Is the largest Inland w ater sheet 
In th e  Prussian kingdom. It to about 
forty-alx square miles In extent and 
the depth varies to eighty fee t

Masurenland to fro sen over now. 
freeslng occurring between November 
16 and December IA loe holds until 
some time tn Marsh.
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CHAPTER t.

Close to tbo serried backbone of tbe 
Cumberland ridge through a  sky ot 
mountain clarity, tbe sun seemed hesi
tating  before Its descent to the taorl- 
son. The sugar-loaf cone that tow
ered above a creek called Misery was 
pointed and edged with emerald trac
ery where the loftiest timber thrust 
up Its crest plumes Into the eun. On 
the hillsides It would be light for 
more than an hour yet, but below, 
where the w aters tossed themselves 
along In a  chorus of tiny cascades, tbe 
light was already thickening Into a 
•cathedral gloom. Down there the "fur- 
rlner" would have seen only the rough 
oourse of the creek between mosa- 
velveted and ahaded bowlders of 
titanic proportions. The native would 
have recognised the country road In 
these tortuous twistings. A great block 
of sandstone, to whose summit a man 
standing In bis saddle could scarcely 
reach bis fingertips, towered above 
the stream, with a  gnarled scrub oak 
clinging tenaciously to Its apex, lo f t 
ily on both aides climbed the moun
tains cloaked In laurel and timber.

Suddenly the leafage was th rust 
aside from above by a cautious band, 
and a shy, half-wild girl appeared In 
the opening. For an Instant she hr It 
ed, with her brown lingers holding 
back the brushwood, and raised her 
face as though listening. As she 
stood with the toes of pne bare foot 
tw isting In the gratefully cool moss 
she laughed with the sheer exhilara
tion of life and youth, and started  out 
on the table top of the huge rock. 
But there she halted suddenly with a 
startled  exclamation and drew lnstlnc 
tlvely back. W hat she saw might well 
have astonished her. for It was a thing 
she  had never seen before and of 
which she had never heard. Finally, 
reassured by the silence, she slipped 
aeroea the broad face of tbe flat rock 
for a distance of twenty-five foot and 
paused again to listen.

At the far edge lay a pair of saddle- 
hags. such as form the only practical 
equipment for mountain travelers 
N ear them lay a  tin box, littered with 
small and unfamiliar-looking tubes of 
soft metal, all grotesquely tw isted and 
stained, and beside the box w a s ' a 
strangely shaped plaque of wood 
sm eared with a dosen hues. T hat this 
plaque was a painter's sketching pal
e tte  was a  thing which she could not 
know, since the ways of artis ts  had 
to  do with a world as remote from 
her own as tbe life of the moon or 
stare. It was one of those vague mys
teries that made up the wonderful life 
of “down below.” Why had these 
things been left here In such confu
sion T If there was a man about who 
owned them he would doubtless return 
to  claim them. She crept over, eyes 
and ears alert, and slipped around to 
the front of the queer tripod, with all 
her muscles poised In readiness for 
flight.

A half-rapturous and utterly  aston
ished cry broke from her lip s  She 
stared  a moment, then dropped to the 
moss-covered rock, leaning back on 
her brown hands and gating Intently.

“H it's purty!” she approved. In a 
low, musical murmur. “HltW plumb, 
dead beautiful!”

Of oourse It was not a finished pic
tu re—merely a study of what lay be
fore her—but the hand tha t had 
placed these brush strokes on the 
academy board was the sum, deft 
hand of a  m aster of landscape, who 
had caught the splendid spirit of the 
thing and fixed It immutably In true 
and glowing appreciation. Who he 
was; where he had gone; why his 
work stood them  unfinished and aban 
dosed, warn details which for the mo
m ent this half-savage child-woman fo r  
got to question. She was conscious 
only of a sense of revelation and awe. 
Then she saw other boards, like the 
one upon the easel, piled near the 
paint box. These were dry, and rep
resented the work of other days; but 
they were all pictures of her own 
mountains, and In each of them, as 
In this one, was something th a t made 
her heart leap.

To her own people these steep hill
sides and “coves” and valleys were a 
m atter of course. In their stony soil 
they labored by day, and In the ir shad
ows slept when work was dona Yet 
someone had discovered that they held 
a  picturesque and nigged beauty; tha t 
they were not merely steep fields 
where the plow was useless and the 
hoe must be used. She must tell Sam
son—Samson, whom she held In an 
artless exaltation of hero worship; 
t  am son. who was so “sm art" tha t he 
thought aboat things beyond her un
derstanding; Samson, who could not 
only read and write, but speculate on 
problematical m atters.

Suddenly she came to her feet with 
a  swift-darting impulse of alarm. Her 
ear had caught a  sound. Shs cast 
searching glances about her, but ths 
tangle was empty of humanity. The 
water still murmured over the rocks 
uadlsturbed. Them  was no sign of 
human presence, other than herself, 
th a t her eyes could discover—and yel 
to her earn came the sound again, and 
this Ume mom distinctly. I t wss ths 
sasad  of a  m an's voles, end It was 
meaning as If In pain. She rose and 
searched vainly through the bushes of 
th s  hillside wham the rook ran out

from the woods. She lifted her sk irts 
end splashed her feet In the shallow 
ereek water, wading persistently up 
and down. Her shyness wss forgotten. 
The groan was a groan of a human 
creature In distress, and she must find 
and succor the person from whom It 
came.

Certain sounds are baffling as to  di
rection. A voice from overhead or 
broken by echoing obstacles does not 
readily betray Its source. Finally she 
stood up and listened once mors In
tently—her attitude full ot tenae ear 
nestnesa

“I'm shore a fool,” she announced, 
half aloud. I 'm  shore a plumb fool.” 
Then abe turned and disappeared In 
tb s  deep cleft between the gigantic 
bowlder upon which she had been sit
ting and another—small only by com
parison. There, ten feet down. In a 
narrow alley littered with ragged 
■tones, lay the crumpled body ot a 
man. It lay with the left arm doubled 
under It, and from a gash In the fore
head trickled a thin stream of blood. 
Also, It was the body of such a  man 
as she had not seen before.

Although from the man came a low 
groan mingled with bis breathing. It 
waa not such a sound aa cornea from 
fully conscious lips, but ra ther that 
ot a  brain dulled Into coma.

Freed from her fettering excess of 
shyness by hfs condition, the girl 
stepped surely from roothold to foot
hold until she reached his side. She 
stood for s  moment with one band on 
the dripping walls of rock, looking 
down while her hair fell about her 
face. Then, dlopping to her knees, 
■he shifted the doubled body Into a  
leaning posture, straightened the 
limbs, and began exploring with effi
cient fingers for broken bones.

Shs had found the left arm limp 
above the wrist, and her fingers had 
dlagnoasd a  broken bona. But uncon
sciousness must have come from the 
blow on the head, where a bruise was 
already blackening, and a  gash still 
trickled blood.

She lifted her skirt and to rs a long 
■trip of cotton from her single petti
co a t Then she picked her bare-footed 
way swiftly to  the creek bed, where 
she drenched the cloth for bathing and 
bandaging the wound. When she bad 
done w hat she could by way of first 
aid abe sa t supporting tb s  man’s 
shoulders and shook her head dubi
ously.

Finally tha man's lids fluttered and 
his Ups moved. Then be opened his 
eyes.

"H allo!” said the stranger, vaguely. 
”1 teem  to have—” He broke oil, and 
his lips smiled. It was s  friendly, un
derstanding smile, and the girl, fight-

A Low Groan Mingled With Hie 
Breathing.

lng hard the ahy Impulse to drop his 
shoulders and flee Into the kind mask
ing of the bushes, wss In a  measure 
reassured.

“You must hev fall otfen the rock,” 
th e  enlightened.

”1 think I might have fallen Into 
worse circumstances,“ repUsd tha un
known.

"I reckon you kin set up after a  
little."

"Yes, of course." The man suddenly 
realised that although he was quits 
comfortable as be waa he could 
scarcely expect to remain permanently 
In the support of her bent arm. He 
attempted to prop himself on his hurt 
hand and relaxed with a twinge of ex
trem e pain. The color, which had be
gun to creep back Into his cheeks, laft 
them again, and his ilps compressed 
themselves tightly to bite off an ex
clamation of suffering.

"Thet a ir left arm air busted." an
nounced the young woman, quietly. 
“Te've got te r be heedful”

Had ona of her own men hurt him
self and behaved stoically It would 
have been mere m atter of course; but 
her eyea mirrored a pleased surprise 
■t the stranger's good-natured nod and 
bis quiat refusal to glvs expression 
to pain. It relieved her of the neces
sity for contem pt

"I’m afraid,” apologised the painter, 
“th a t I've been s  great deal of trouble 
tp  yon.”

Her lips and eyee were sober as she
replied.

"I reckon thet'a all r ig h t”
“And w hat's worse. I've got to be 

more trouble. Did you see anything 
of a  brown mule?"

She shook her head.
“He must have wandered oft. May 

I ask to whom I am Indebted for this 
first aid to the Injured?"

"I don’t know what ye means.”
She had propped him against the 

rocks and aat near by, looking into his 
face with almost disconcerting steadi
ness; her solemn-puplled eyee were 
unblinking, unsmiling.

"Why, I mean who a re  you?” he 
laughed.

”1 hain 't nobody much. I jest lives 
over yon."

"But,” Insisted the man. "surely you 
have a name.”

She nodded.
"Hltls Sally."
“Then, Miss Sally. I want to  thank

yon."
Once more she nodded, and, for the 

first time, let her eyes drop, while she 
eat nursing her knees. Finally she 
glanced up and asked with plucked-up 
courage;

"8tranger, what mout yore name 
be?”

"Lescott—George Lescott."
"Mow'd ye git hurt?"
He shook his head.
“I wss painting—up there," he said; 

“and I guess I got too absorbed In the 
work. I stepped backward to look at 
the canvas and forgot where the edge 
was. I stepped too far.”

The man rose to his feet, but he tot
tered and reeled against the wall of 
ragged stone. The blow on his head 
had left him faint and dixxy. He sat 
down again.

"I'm afraid,” he ruefully admitted, 
"that I'm not quite ready for dlacbarge 
from your hospital.”

“You Jest aet where yer at.” The 
girl rose and pointed up tbe mountain
side. "I’ll light out across the hill and 
fotch Samson an' his male."

“Who and where Is Samson?" he 
Inquired. He realised that the bot
tom of the valley wonld shortly thick
en into darkness, and th a t the way 
out, ungulded, would become Impos
sible. "It sounds like the name of a 
strong man."

"I means Samson South,” she en
lightened, aa though further descrip
tion of one so celebrated would be re 
dundan t "He's over th ar 'bout three- 
quarters."

"Three-quarters of a mile?"
She nodded. W hat else could three- 

quarters mean?
"How long will It take you?” he 

asked.
She deliberated. "Samson's hosin' 

corn In th s fur hill field. He’ll hev 
te r cotch his mule. Hit mout tek a  
half-hour.”

“You can’t  do It In a  half-hour, can 
you?"

"111 Jest take my foot In my hand, 
an ' light out." She turned, and with 
a nod was gone.

At last she came to  a point where 
a clearing rose on the mountainside 
above her. The forest blanket was 
■tripped off to make way for a  fenced- 
in and craslly tilting field ot young 
com. High up and beyond, close to 
the bald shoulders of sandstone which 
threw themselves against the sky, wss 
the figure of a man. Aa the girl halted 
a t the foot of the field, at, last, panting 
from her exertions, he wss sitting on 
the rail fence, looking absently down 
on the outstretched panoram a below 
him.

Samson South was n o t  strictly 
■peaking, a  man. His age was per
haps twenty. He sat looae-jolnted and 
Indolent on the top rail of the fence, 
his hands hanging over his knees, his 
hoe forgotten. Near by, propped 
against the rails, rested a repeating 
rifle, though the poople would have 
told you tha t the truce In the "South- 
Hollman war" had been unbroken for 
two years, and tha t no clansman need 
In these halcyon days go armed afield.

CHAPTER I t

Sally clambered lightly over the 
fence and started on the last stage of 
her Journey, the climb across the 
young corn rows. It wss a  field stood 
on end, and the boed ground was un
even; but with no seeming ot weari
ness her red dress flashed steadfastly 
across the green spears, and her voice 
was raised to shout: "Hello, Samson!"

The young man looked up and waved 
s languid greeting. He did not remove 
his hat or descend from his place of 
rest, and Sally, who expected no such 
attention, came smilingly on. Samson 
was her hero. Slow of u tterance and 
diffident with the stranger, words now 
came fast and fluently as sh s told her 
story of the man who lay hurt a t the 
foot of the rock.

"H it hain 't long now tell sundown,“ 
she urged. “Hurry, Samson, an' git 
yore mule. I've done give him my 
promise te r fotch ye right straight 
back."

Samson took off his hat. and tossed 
the heavy lock upward from his fore
head. His brow wrinkled with doubts.

"W hat sort of lookin' feller a ir he?"
While 8a!ly sketched s  description, 

the young man’s  doubt grew graver
"This hain 't no fit time te r be takln ' 

In folks what we hain 't acquainted 
with," he objected. In the mountains 
any tim e le the time to take In strang
ers unless there are secrets to be 
guarded from outside eyes.

“Why hain 't It?" demanded the girl. 
"H e's h u r t  We kaln 't leave him layln* 
thar. kin w a r

Suddenly her eyee caught sight of 
the rifle leaning near by, and straight
way they filled with apprehension. 
Her m ilitant love would have turned 
to hate for Samson, should he have 
proved recreant to  the mission of re
prisal In which he was biding his time, 
yet the coming of the day when the 
trace must end haunted her thoughts. 
She came dose, and her voice aaak 
with her sinking h e a rt

"W hat s ir  hit?” she tensely demand
ed. "W hat a ir hit, Samson? W hat 
fer hev ye fotched yer gun te r  the
field?"

The boy laughed. "Oh, hit a in ’t 
nothin' pertlc'ler,” be reassured. "H it 
hain 't nothin’ fer a  gal ter fret herself 
e rb o u t only I kinder suspicions 
strangers jest now.”

"Air the truce busted ?*' She pat the 
question In a tenae. d*-.p breathed 
whisper, and the boy replied casually, 
alm ost Indifferently.

"No, Sally, bit hain 't Jest te r  say 
busted, but 'pears like hit's right 
sm art cracked. I reckon, though." he 
added In half-dligust, “nothin' won't 
come of h it"

8omewhat reassured, she bethought 
herself again of her mlselon.

"This here furrlner hain't got no 
harm  In h'lm, Samson,’’ she pleaded. 
"He ’pears ter be more like a gal than 
a  man. He’s real puny. He’s got 
white skin and a  how of ribbon on 
hie neck—an' he paints plctchers."

The boy’s face had been hardening 
with contempt as the description ad
vanced, but a t the last words a  glow 
came to his eyes, and be d- mended 
alm ost breathlessly;

"Paints plctchers? How do ye know 
that?"

"I seen 'em. He was paintin' one 
when he fell often the rock and busted 
bis arm. It's shore ea beautiful es—" 
shs broke off, then added with a sud
den peal of laughter—"es er ptctcher.”

The young man slipped down from 
th s fence, and reached for the rifle. 
The hoe he left where It stood.

"I’ll git the nag," he announced 
briefly, and swung off without further 
parley toward the curling spiral of 
■moke that marked a cabin a quarter 
of a  mile below. Ten mlnutee la ter 
his bare feet swung against tbe riba 
of a gray mule and his rifle lay bal
anced aeroea the unsaddled withers. 
Sally sat mountain fashion behind 
him, facing stra igh t to the side.

So they came along the creek bed 
end Into the sight of tbe man who 
still sa t propped against the mossy 
rock. As Lescott looked up he closed 
the case of his watch and put it back 
Into his pocket with a smile.

"Snappy work, th a t!” he called o u t 
"Just thirty-three minutes. I didn’t 
believe It could be done.'

Samson's face was masklike, but 
as he surveyed the foreigner, only the 
Ingrained dictates of the country's 
hospitable code kept out of his eyes 
a  gleam of ecora for this frail mem
ber of a aex which should be stalwart.

“Howdy V  he said. Then he added 
snaplcloualy: "W hat mout yer busi
ness be In these parts, stranger?"

Leacott gave the Odyssey of his wan
derings, since he had rented a mule 
at HIxon and ridden through tbe coun
try, sketching where the mood prompt
ed snd sleeping wherever he found s 
hospitable roof a t the coming of the 
evening.

"Ye come from over on Cripple- 
ehln?" The boy flashed the question 
with a  sudden hardening of tb s voice, 
and, when he was affirmatively ana- 
awered, his eyea contracted and bored 
searchlngly Into the stranger’s face.

"W here’d ye put up last night?"
“Red BUI Hollman's house, a t the 

mouth of Meeting House fork; do you 
know the place?"

Samson’s reply wss cu rt
"I knows hit all righ t"
There was a moment's pausa— 

rather an awkward pause. Lescott1* 
mind began piecing together frag
ments of conversation he had heard, 
until he had assembled a sort of men
tal Jigsaw puxxle.

The South-Hollman feud had been 
mentioned by the more talkative of 
his Informers, snd carefully tabooed 
by others—notable among them his 
host of last n ig h t It now dawned on 
him that he was crossing the boun
dary snd coming as the late guest of 
s  Hollman to  ask the hospitality of a 
South.

"I didn't know whose house It was," 
he hastened to explain, "until 1 wss 
benighted snd asked for lodging. They 
were very kind to me. I'd never seen 
them before. I'm a stranger here
abouts."

Samson only nodded. If the explana
tion failed to satisfy him. It a t least 
seemed to do so.

"I reckon ye'd better let me holp 
ye np on thet old mule." he said; 
“hit's a-comln' on te r be night.”

With the mountaineer's aid. Lescott 
clambered astride the mount, then he 
turned dubiously.

"I'm sorry to  trouble you," he ven
tured, "but I have a paint bog and 
some m aterials up there. If you'll 
bring them down here. I’ll show you 
how to pack the easel, and, by the 
way," he anxiously added, ' please 
to handle tha t fresh canvas carefully— 
by the edge—It’s not dry yet.

He had anticipated Impatient con
tempt for hla artist's  impedimenta, 
but to hla surprise the mountain boy 
climbed the rock and halted before 
the sketch with a face that slowly 
softened to an expression of a maxed 
admiration. Finally he took up the 
square of academy board with a ten
der care of which his rough hands 
would have seemed Incapable and 
stood stock still, presenting an anoma
lous figure in his rough clothes as his 
•yes grew almost idolatrous. Then 
he brought the landscape over to lta 
creator, and, though no word waa 
spoken, there flashed between tbe eyes 
ot the artist, whose signature gave to  
a  canvas the value of a precious stone, 
and the Jeans-clad boy whose destiny 
was tha t of the vendetta, a  subtle, 
wordless message. It was the coun
tersign of brothera-ln-blood who rec
ognise In each o ther the bond of a 
mutual passion.

The boy and the girl, under Lescott*! 
direction, packed the outfit and stored 
tbe canvas la the protecting top of tbe 
box. Then, while Sally turned and 
strode down creek In search of Lee- 
cott's lost mount, th a  two men rode

upstream In silence, m a f ly  Samson 
■poke slowly and dlffld«“ 11*-

"Stranger." ha ventured, ef hit
hain 't askin' too much, will ye let me 
see ye paint one of them th in g s“

"Gladly," was tbe prom pt reply.
Then tbe boy added covertly:
“Don’t say nothin' erbout hit te r 

none of these folks. Thsy'd devil me."
The dusk wss falling now, “ <* th* 

hollows choking with murk.
* “We re nigh home now,” aald Sam
son at tbe end of some mlnutee silent 
plodding. "H it's right beyond thet 
th ar bend."

Then they rounded a  point of Um
ber and came upon n email party of 
men whose attitudes even In the dim- 
mtng light conveyed a  aubUe sugges
tion of po rten t

"Thet yon, S am son?" called an old 
man's voice, which was still very deep
snd powerful.

"Hello, Uno’ Spencer!" replied the

Then followed A silence unbroken 
until the mule reached the group, re
vealing that besides the hoy another 
man—and a strange man—bad Joined
their number.

"Evenin’, stranger." they greeted
him, gravely; then again they fell 
silent, and In their silence was evi
dent constra in t

“This hyar man's n furrlner,” an
nounced Samson, briefly- "He fell

Tam arac« South.

often a rock an' got h u rt I lowed 
I’d fotch him home te r stay all night.”

The elderly man who had hailed the 
boy nodded, bu t with an evident an
noyance. It seemed that to him the 
others deferred as to s  commanding 
officer The cortege remounted snd 
rode slowly toward the house. At last 
the elderly man came alongside the 
mule and Inquired:

"Samson, where was ye last night?"
"Tbet'a my business."
“Mebbo h it a in 't ” The old moun

taineer spoke with no resentm ent but 
deep gravity. "W e’ve been powerful 
oaeasy • rbout ye. Hev ye heered the 
newsT'

"W hat news?" The boy put the 
question noncommittally.

"Jesse Purvy was shot this morn
ing."

The boy vouchsafed no reply.
"The mall rider done told h i t  . . . 

Somebody shot five shoots from the 
laurel. . .  Purvey hain't died y it  
. . . >ome says as bow hla folks
has sent te r  Lexington fer blood
hounds "

The boy's eyes began to smolder 
hateful! y.

"I reckon," he spoke slowly, "he 
didn’t  git shot none too soon."

"Sam eonl” The old man’s voice had 
the ring of determined authority 
"When I dies ye'll be the head of the 
8ouths. but ao long es I'm a-runnln' 
th is  hyar fam ly  I keeps my word ter 
friend an' foe alike. 1 reckon Jesee 
Purvy known who got yore pap. but 
up till now no South hain’t never 
busted nr truce.”

The boy’s voice dropped Its softness 
snd took on a  shrill crescendo of ex
citement as he flashed out hla retort

“Who eald a  South has done busted 
th e  truce this tim e?"

Old ttptcwr South gsxed searchlngly 
a t hla in-phew.

(TO BV CONTINUED.)

Queerest Dane* In tha World.
The (iodavart dance of the malay- 

ers, or 'trummera. of Malabar Is a  vary 
popular function when the native 
farmer- are taking tbelr ease after the 
hard work of harvest. The principal 
charac r Is a  weird figure supposed 
to represent the sacred cow of the i 
gods. Kcnachenn. A small boy c a r  
rle# this about while the other p e r  
former-, decked out In primitive fash
ion wltb painted bodies and hideous 
masks, go through a weird dance, so  
oompault-d by much drum beating and 
singing W herever it goes the cow 
is supposed to  shower blessings an« 
prosperity, and so, ostensibly to please 
the animal, but In reality to satisfy 
the Bnnccrs. presents of money, paddy 
or rice are given to the performer«. 
This custom has been In existence 
from tim e Immemorial and la likely 
to continue as long as agriculture ea- , 
duree among tbe Hindus of Malabar.— 
Wide World Magazine

W hat Attracted Him.
A mother took her fouryear-old su« I 

to a restauran t for his first luncheoa 
outside of the nursery at home. He 
behaved with perfect propriety, and 
watched tbe elaborate service with 
keen Interest. Whan the finger bowls | 
were placed on the table, he noUoad 
the square white mint on the plate 
a t the side of the bowl, and ex
claimed: Oh, mother, look a t th a
cunning little  cakes of soap ha 
brought • s i 1'  -H arp e rs  Magasiu a  |

Rub pain away with a small 
tria l bottle of old 

“ St. Jacobs Oil”
Rheumatism la "pain only.” Not 

one case In fifty requires Internal 
treatm ent. Stop drugging! Rub sooth
ing. penetrating 'St. Jacobs Oil" di
rectly upon tha “tender spot," and re
lief comes Instantly. " 8 t  Jacobs OU” 
Is a harmless rheumatism cure which 
never disappoints and can not burn 
tha skin.

Limber up! Quit complaining! Oet 
n  small trial bottle of "S t Jacobs OU" 
a t  the store snd In Just a moment 
you'll be free from rheumatic pain, 
soreness, stiffness and swelling. Don’t  
suffer! “St. Jacobs Oll” has cured mll- 
Uons of rheumatism sufferers In the 
last half century, and la Just as good 
tor sciatic* neuralgia, lumbago, badp 
ache and sprains. Adv.

Bacteria in Coal.
Mr. C. Potter has recently shown 

before the Royal society in London 
that In certain conditions of exposure 
to the sir charcoal, coal, peat and oth
er amorphous forms of carbon under
go a slow process of oxldaUon pro
duced by bacteria. It is suggested that 
this fact may account tor the deteri
oration of stored coal, its gradual loss 
of w eight snd Its occasional sponta
neous heating In ship’s bankers. If tbe 
bacteria are not the sole cause of these 
things they may Induce them, chemical 
oxidation accompanying and continu
ing that begun by the organic agents 
The carbonization of vegetable coals 
says a  French writer. Is due to tbe in
tervention of microbes at the begin
ning of their fossilisetlon. When the 
coal reaches the air again, other bac
teria take np the work of fermentation 
that was Interrupted millions of years 
ago.—Youth's Companion.

SAGE TEA DARKENS GRAY 
HAIR TO ANY SHADE. TRY IT!

Keep Your Locks Youthful, Dark.
Glossy and Thick With Garden 

Sags and Sulphur.

When you darken your hair with
Sage Tea and 8ulphur, no one can 
tall, because It's done so naturally, so 
evenly. Preparing this mixture, 
though, a t home Is muaay and trouble- 
some. For 60 cents you can buy a t 
any drug store the ready-to-uae to ala 
called "W yeth's 8age and Sulphur 
Hair Remedy." You Just dampen a 
sponge or soft brush with It and 
draw this through your hair, taking 
ona small strand a t a  time. By morn
ing all gray hair disappears, and, after 
another application or two, your hair 
becomes beautifully darkened, glossy 
and luxuriant You will also dis
cover dandruff la gone and hair has 
■topped falling.

Gray, faded hair, though no dis
grace, Is a  sign of old age, and as ws 
all desire a  youthful and attractive ap
pearance, get busy at once with Wy
eth 's Ssge snd Sulphur and look years 
younger. Adv.

Not a Can-nibal.
Little Dorothy, whose father owned 

a canning factory, went to Sunday 
school for ths first Ume, but soon 
came running home screaming a t the 
top of her voice.

“Why, Dorothy.” said th# father, 
“what Is the matter?"

"O. daddy!" she cried. “Don't let 
them do I t  will you?”

"Do w h a t my child?"
"Don’t let them can me!" she 

sobbed.
"Can you? W hat do you mean?"
"Why, the teacher said far every

body to  sing 'Can a little child ilka 
me,' and then I ran away 'fora they 
did It!"

“ Pape’s Diapepsin”  fixes sick, 
sour, gassy stomachs in 

five minutes.
Time It! In five minutes all stomach 

distress will go. No Indigestion, heart
burn, sourness or belching of gas, acid, 
o r eructations of undigested food, no 
dies!ness, bloating, o r foul breath.

Pape’s Diapepsin la noted for Its 
speed In regulaUng upset stomachs. 
I t  Is the surest, quickest snd most cer
tain  indigestion remedy In the whole 
world, and besides It Is harmless.

Please for your sake, get a largo 
fifty-cent case of Pape's Diapepsin 
from any atore and put your stomach 
r ig h t Don't keep on being m ise rab le - 
life is too short—you are not her* 
long, so m ake your stay agreeable. 
E at what you like and digest It; en
joy It w ithout dread of rebellion In 
th e  stomach.

Pape's Diapepsin belongs In your 
home anyway. Should one of tb s  fam
ily ea t something which don’t  agrea 
with them, or In case of an attack of 
Indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or 
stomach derangement a t daytime or 
daring tha night. It Is heady to give 
th a  quickest relief known. Adv.

After the War.
The manufacture of wooden legs Is 

n  useful Industry, hut extraordinary 
activity In their production It not n 
sign tha t ths world Is Industrially 
prosperous.—Kansas City Journal
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Some «uri* e n o u g h  »»Id w e u h  
e r  luts been h a p p e n in g  s in c e  
Thursday night ut last week 
Some snow an>t lot- of cold wind

c o m ]  f : c l
f t  r e  ;  : n
I l  ^  i w I »k I Uall

Saturday is Trade Day l>rt 
every citizen strive to tn tke it a 
day of pleasure and proti' to tin- 
visitor«. S» veral stores have on 
sales wherein -<>-n>- exception»! 
bargains tr-- "IT -»e I

If you have -em. 'hfng you do 
t o t  w a n t, o r  i '  y o u  w a n t  s o m e  
thing the other fe|,i>w has and 
does not Wiitt, an Inform er want 
ad will dis;>ose of that which you tn qualify "for a i<> n. 
do not want and bring that which regretted" that the e. 
y«n do want from the one who 
has it and does not want it.

F. i t W
ford, National Lett. r 
Farmers’ Union, vi- . 
a rc_- g-entativc oi t v ]•. 
the tsumets of the 8 .ml 
apply for loan», un ier i 
at me co tto n
said :

“1 do not know of a I 
Texas or elsewhere wi. 
ing to lend money to the 
at mx per cent under li e 
non- of the j«. 1, and 1 
think manv farmers won

It i

The smallfire 
open our eye- to 
e>rg i p t  d fire tii iitnig system is 
Deeded in Medley, if nothing but 
a bucket brigade Such a band 
of workers with 
proper leadership would do ten

Rad-
the

l by 
is ii

.outd

pool, 

■r in
IV ¡11-
-.'.cri
/ VI-

not

l»e
.hut

-h
tie

of
-led
tly

movement are not frank t 
to admit that the fuilu- 
pool is due to inhcreiu d.

■ i tl.e plan. I t  has not n
- tn day ought I© completely, but it hi it 
the f a c t  t h a t  an  cost the Southern c o tto n  pro-lue- 

ers millions of dollar-, i . nine 
it can be truthfully sud tl at had 
the plan never been  -ted,
several millions of dollar- .uld 

o f  w o r k e r s  with p r a c t i c e  and have been loaned aga.n-t cotton
in the South by many bank- who

. _ , , subscribed to the fund  in goodtime» more and effective service - - -
than ten tim es the number of un 
trained men

I rr

The moon will stay on the wat 
e r wagon all during February 
I t  will not, iu other words, be cut oil the local m 
full, a thing that has not occur- 3:Ki f'’tced the c< • 
red since 1866 and will not occur 
again until 2,500.000 years from 
now. some few years longer than 
the p resent generation will live 
January and March have two 
full moons, 1st and 30th, each.

faith, and naturally, with -uch a 
pledge becoming a liabilip- they 
might be called upon to a- time, 
they did not give o n-i eratim 
to making direct loans as the 
S' uthern bankers have always 
done, and as a re-v!t the po ■!

ey -apply 
n on the

irket. 1 have no doubt the prr<- 
>ters acted in go d f.uth, but 
; movc-.’eot has b> i a serious 
a..tcr to the South.”

MEN O W N E R S
_____________  We wish to announce to the

public that we are in the Restau 
Cotton and feed continues to and Mt.at Market business 

come in. Crop gathering is not in Hhdley. and ask for your pat 
ovrr by a lot. It shows that this ronage. We will try our vert 
country raised the stuff this year r>est to p.ease you 0|»en or. 
name as It does every year The Sunday except Church hours 
price paid for cotton has been Our terms. Strictly Cash.
low enough, but feed has been 
bringing a good price with a 
steady increase. The man who 
planted less cotton and raised 
more feed last year, is the man 
who ia not grumbling ab tu t hard 
times.

Ckow & A l d r id g e *

Don't think that the Commer 
cial Club is for the benefit of the 
merchants of Hedley. I t is for 
tl.e purpose of advancing the In

POSTED NOTICE -M y  place 
1 1$ miles southwest of Hedley 
Sec 92 Hlock 20. Any trespass 

| ing will be prosecuted.
T. R Moreman, Owner.

W J Luttrel), Lessee.

Dees a saving of $150 appeal to 
you? I have a $350 piano'that I

terests  of the whole town and th e ! rou*' se**- ®**ie $175 cash,
whole community at large. And jf,r P*ft  cash and trade. This
every citizen of the town and the ; 'natrum ent is as good as new, 
community. If Interested in its *>*en used about 9 months. Call 
welfare, ahould belong to the ,,r write ___ A rt Jaynes,
club, no m atter whether you are 
a merchant, clerk, farmer, hired 
band, or stockman In unity 
there ia strength, and by a com
bined citizenship working most

Memphis, Texas. fitf

L E A D  t h i s

SUCCESSFUL YOUNG AUTHOR

R e rr - rk a h le  c - '-  c f  “ T h e  C all o f t h s
C u m o e rla n d s .'’ W ritte n  by C h a rle s  

Neville Buck.

Although only thirty years old. 
Charl<» Neville Buck, author of “The 
Call of the Cumh'rland*.'1 ha3 traveled 
tar and don- much. APhoujh a law-

Charles Neville Buck.

yer hy profession. It was newspaper 
work that brought him into connection 
w ith the lawless tcudUte of the Ken
tucky mountains and that U to a cer
ta in  extent res ponsible for the plot of 
h is  story.

It la rare for a  man of Mr. Buck's 
youth to be the author of a hundred 
thousand seller, but "The Call of the 
Cumberlands” has already passed that 
amount.

The story has been dramatized and 
-the play has met with unusual success 
throughout the country.

Wf have secured "The Call of the 
Cumbeilond«" as our next serial and 
the firs. Innallm eat will be run in

Read it --lt ’s good.

T R Y  ’EM
Whiskers punched without pain 

Clothes washed without stair, 
anything can be accomplished. Motor cold bath« It’s all theaaroe 
Join the Club and put your pow . Treat ’em right?That’s my name |

o
o o

Begin At Once

Every W o m a n  
Needs

T o d a y ’s M a g a z in e
Cecausc Today's is help
ing, inspi; ;ng and enter
taining o v e r  800,000 
home-making and home- 
loving women as no mag
azine has ever done be
fore.
¡ very  nrnberof Today’s you  ml«»

a»;enuinc lo—to y o u . P rlceon ly  
: i  cen ts a year including an y  May 
"  inton P attern  free . Subscribe
now .

5 ’’ I * I * l** . *1

A Bargain
! McCaTs M«r rireUoy WcOB i stu-m)
'Woman's Wodd 
Today’s MagazineUnjr May N!»ua PsUtan) .

TVw d-fnw IraT n«V/jMcn'a Msvj/ mi radi one year for
only 75c
You wye 60 cents

Today’s will give 
$1C9 to your Qurch
Send a postal v slung for part Ivtifeirs.

Today’s  will give 
You Fine Premiums

If you want valuable  presen ts 
without cost, send  for large P re
mium Catalogue—fr t  a.

Today’s Magazine
Dept. N. S. P.

461 Fourth A v«. N ew  Y ork

SPI.CIA f. OFFER—F o r on ly  S w n «  w e 
will lead  yo u  i»mtp»nl the  tw o  la test
numlH*n> of T od ay's. T h is  is no y o u  esn  
•ce  lo r yotMMV th a t fo r L atest Styles. 
N tS t ’M F'aocvviork. Fascinating Storiea. 
B rst Recipe*, t to u —hold Labor and M oney 
Savers, itecreaticin and G ood  C h eer, T o 
day 's is suoerio r to  any m agazine y o u  e v e r  
•aw . Send 5 cents now .

C i t y  D i r e c t o r y

Every 2nd and 4th 
Monday nights 

J. M. Bozen.nr., CI 
[j. A. Stroud, Cleri

Farm A Ranch and Holland'- 
$2 00 and Informer $1, three for 
$1 75

i
J L Tim* will pay th<* highest 

market price for chicken*, circs 
and butter adv.

Modern Priscilla. Pictorial Re
view and Ladies World, all three 
$300, and Informer $1; all four 
for the extraordinary price of
$2.65

Texas Senator comments
The Gov. of Oklahoma said the 

Ex-Gov. of Ark. told him the At 
t.v. Gen or La. stated that the 
Treas. of N. Mex overheard Lu 
cindy tell Safrony that Jeems 
he-ird Senator Culbera n assert 
in the Senate that J  B. King’s 
place U the most up to-date, mod 
ern equipped, and gives the l>est 
service of any in Hedley (adv>

I. O. O. F. Lodg. 
meets on every 
Tuesday night

J. M. Killian, N. G.
H. A. Badges. Secretary

Meets Suturd % 
night on or befo. ♦ 
the full moon.
K. A. Bayne, W M 
Gene Dishmnn, 
Secretary Pro Tern
EASTERN STAR 

CHAPTER meets 
/  on each First Mon 

,s,.day niuht nt 7:30. 
Mr r ( V Kinslow

W. M
Mrs. S L Guinn. 

Secretary

CHURCIffo E
F< -'st Sunday in each month

METHODIST • M L Story, pa- 
tor. Preaching every Suuda.' 

SUNDAY SCHOOL every Sui 
dav 10 a. m. F Kendall, Supt 

PRAYER MEETING
Every Wednesday evening

M iS S ifiJA R Y  B A P TIS T
C W. Hor-chief. P-stor 

Telephone No 77 
Services 1st and 3rd Sundays 

it 11 a. tn and 7:30 p m 
Monthly husint -s  meeting Sa. 

urnay before 1-t Sunday at 11 
o’cl.x'W Also services at7:3o 
p tn same night.

Sunday School every Kunda 
morning at 10 o’clock 
(i O Meadows, Supt.

Regular wet kl.v prayeru eetiny 
rhursdav 7:30 p tn

CHURCH OF CHRIST meets 
every l»"d-(iav tu,»'‘'i':ng 10:30. 
and al«o p’eaf-hitg »very first 
Ixtrdsdav m<i*nt' g sert night

DONLEY COUNTY OFFICIALS
« « «

Judge. J. < K.llnugk 
Clerk, J J Alexander 
Sheriff, G R l).>-l.ier 
Treasurer E Dabbs 
Assessor. It F N tylor 
County Attorney. W. T Link

j Justioeof the Peace Precinct 8. 
J. A Mot t ow

| Constable. W ' f-iatn on I
District Court meets third wee* 

in January and Ju v
County Court convenes 1st Mm 

day in February. M.-.y, Augu-v 
and November
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Are You Aware T hat You
C a n uy &ap piness

It Is Possible to purchase Happiness, Sunshine, W ider Vision and Increased 
Knowledge in great quantities, at a price entirely within your reach .

Does This Mean Anything to You?
T jO L L A N D 'S  m a g a z i n e , appearing every month, 
JL -• is a veritable ray of sunshine to every m em ber of the 
household. Each number contains plenty of wholesome, 
inspiring stories for the grown-ups, a well maintained Chil
dren’s Department, a section devoted to practical help along 
the lines of cooking, sewing, embroidery, and various other 
lines of housekeeping. “T he Mail Bag,” containing letters 
on subjects of public interest from renders all through the 
South, is eagerly watched for irom mouth to month. Every 
one that appreciates the real worth of a truly good magazine 
knows tiie value of Holland’s.

EVERY M A N  interested in farming, whether as a pro
fession or as a matter of pastime, will find much of in

terest and profit in Farm and Ranch. Besides being of real

value in the solving of his many problems and offering to
him new and practical ideas in the carrying out of his work, 
the paper is a catalogue of nationally advertised goods that 

he relied upon. Each num ber contains a department 
called "Ou; Farmers’ Directory;” which is a market and ex
change place of Southwestern farm needs and products, and 
is watched by half a million readers weekly.

THIS family newspaper will keep you posted on all the
local happenings. Telling you of the joys and sorrows 

of your friends and neighbors, and in fact, serving as a medi
um of information about everything going on in this com
munity. Such state and foreign news as we think will he of 
interest is also published, and no home is complete without 
a copy of this paper each week.
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IS CHILD CROSS 
FEVERISH, SICK

Look, Mother! If tongue is 
coated, give “ California 

Syrup of Figs.”
Children love thla “fruit laxative." 

had nothing else cleanses the tender 
stomach, liver and bowel» ao nicely.

A child simply will not atop playing 
to  empty the bowels, and the result la 
they become tightly clogged with 
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach 
•oura, then your little  one becomes 
cross. half-sick. feverish, don't eat. 
sleep o r act naturally, breath la bad. 
system  full of cold, has sore throat, 
stomach ache or diarrhoea. Listen. 
Mother! See If tongue Is coated, then 
give a  teaspoonful of “California 
Syrup of Figs," and in a  few hours all 
th e  constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passes out of the sys
tem. and you have a well child again.

Millions of mothers give “California 
Syrup of Figs" because it Is perfectly 
harm less; children love It. and It nev
er falls to ac t on the stomach, liver 
and bowels.

Ask a t the store  for a 50-cent bottle 
of “California Syrup of Figs." which 
has full directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown-ups plainly 
printed on the bottle. Adv.

POINT IN CHILD EDUCATION

Before Punishm ent ef Faolts There 
Should Be Careful Weighing 

of M otives

la It not tru e  that parents often 
seek the ir own peace and comfort 
ra th er than the welfare and reforms 
tlon of a child In the punishment of 
faults? “Let us do the easiest and 
have It over “ One of the most vital 
points in child education Is the careful 
weighing of motives and tem pera
ments. Be firm and calm—and that la 
reasonable. The close relationship of 
body, mtnd and soul demands a con- 
alderatlon of thla trinity of each tndl 
vidual In order to have e healthful 
u n it  Poor digestion makes an Irri
table temper, a defect of vision may 
be at the root of e moral obliquity, 
and deafness makes for seeming Idi
ocy. Many physicians have failed to 
help solve e m other problem because 
they have not understood the child's 
defect, which was far removed from 
the superficial sym ptom s—Modern 
Priscilla

SALTS IF BACKACHY OR
KIDNEYS TROUBLE YOU

•Cat Lees Maat If Your Kidneys Aren't
Acting Right o r If Back H urts or 

Bladder Bothers You.

W hen yon wake up w ith backache 
nad dull m isery in  the kidney region 
i t  generally m eans you have been ea t
ing too much meet, says a  w ry known 
authority. Meet forms uric acM which 
overworks the kidneys in the ir effort 
to  filter it  from th e  blood and they be
come so rt of paralyzed and loggy 
When your kidneys get sluggish and 
clog you m ust relieve them  like you 
relieve your bowels; removing sll the 
body's urinous waste, else you have 
backache, sick headache, dizzy spells' 
your stomach sours, tongue la coated, 
and when the  w eather la bed you have 
rheum atic tw inges. The urine Is 
cloudy, full oi  sediment, channels oft
en get sore, w ater scalds and you are 
obliged to  seek relief two o r three 
tim es during th e  n ig h t

E ither consult a  good, reliable physi
cian a t once o r get from your pharm a
cist about four ounces of Jad Balts: 
take a tablespoonful in a  glass of 
w ater before breakfast for a  few days 
and your kidneys will then ac t fine 
This famous sa lts  is made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon » ic e . cam 
bined with Utkin, and has been used 
for generations to  d e a n  and stim ulate 
sluggish kidneys, also to  neutralize 
acids in th e  urine eo it  no longer Irri
tates. thus ending bladder weakness.

Jed Balts la a  life sever for regular 
m eat eaters. I t  M Inexpensive, cannot 
Injure and makes a  delightful, effer
vescent lithla-w ater drink.—Adv

The Wins Fool.
“Tim e works wonders.” observed 

the sage.
"So could ! U I were as tíreles» as 

tim e," responded the fool.

Next Gentlemen. Please.
Bald H e—Mrs Three timen is s 

widow, is she not?
geld She— Tee. tem porarily

Liberal Doses.
Hubbubs— How often is this raedl 

cine to  be taken?
Doctor—Between cooks.

F itting  Ejaculation.
"H ere th a t mean fellow baa senl 

me a  Up stick "
"Can yon beat it!"

Hicks’ CAPUDINE *
CURES HEADACHES AND COLDS 

••E asy  To Thke—Quick Relief —Adv

A man haat-’t  a very good re lig ion  
when bo regards Sunday as the long 
eat and d reariest day in the week.

Why in it  tk a t the average man will 
économisé on his lazarte» rather then 
oe hie nocaoeltlee ?

T here a re  lots of people who speak 
tw ice before they think.

All the world s a  stags, and moat of 
«a think are are  a ta n .

To educatu schoolboys in
the feminine pursuits is 
nothing short of ridiculous, 
unless his ambition in life 
is to become a seamstress, 
or, more correctly speaking, 
a “sesmster,” or perhaps to 

pursue the vocation of “professor” of “mendology” in a “first aid to 
bachelors” home.

No one will deny that the accomplishment of properly plying needle 
and thread is to be desired by both sens, but the necessary instruction 
could be just as well taught at home.

Possibly there may be some connection between the woman suffrage 
movement and this “industrial art” innovation. It would be unjust to 
accuse the suffragists of any selfish motive in educating our boys in femi
nine pursuits, yet anyone possessed of ordinary foresight can readily 
understand that with husbands trained in domestic pursuits the wife 
would have more time to devote to the duties which would be developed 
in the event of universal suffrage.

Allowing our “industrial arts” defenders the benefit of the doubt, 
we will add that possibly they are prompted by some philanthropic motive 
in teaching our boys to construct the many feminine accessories and adorn
ments of which we have seen samples.

When Johnny has become sufficiently proficient in the manipulation 
ef the crochet needle it will no longer become necessary for him to betake 
himself to the fancy goods department for a Christmas gift for hia lady 
fair. All that he need do is to purchase the necessary material and ply 
his trade, and, lo! on Chr -tmag morning my lady beholds a man-made 
sweater coat protruding from her suspended hose! Wonderful foresight 

; ca the part of onr twentieth-century educators, indeed!
Despite the publicity given the “industrial art«” plan and the rapidity 

with which the scheme is progressing, we have failed to notice any con
cern on the part of the manufacturers of bachelor buttons, shingle nails 
and safety pins, upon which men have always relied in emergencies during 
the absence of feminine ass tance.

CJ Educating the Boys 
in Feminine Pursuits

By G  G. ENTZMINCER, Bakum», Md.

Curiosity seems to be au 
important characteristic of 
Chicagoans. It is peculiar 
that the people of the city 
that is noted for its hustle 
should be noted for their 
inquisitiveness. A person 

cannot very well travel a block in the busy section of Chicago without 
seeing a crowd of typical natives. What wonderful things are they look
ing at? Some one is selling perfumed toothpk.ks, a driver may be having 
trouble with a hone, or a policeman may be giving some information to 
a visitor. In most cases there is no good reason for the crowd.

Chicago develops the b;gge«t crowd of “rubbernecks” in the world. 
Stand on any corner and take your watch out and gaze up abstractedly 
at some indefinite point. In about three minutes there will be about a 
hundred gaping sightseers grouped neatly about, and if you don’t move on 
about that time you will either be «nested for blocking traffic or the crowd 
will mob you.

It is said the farmer is a rubberneck, but the true Chicagoan has 
the farmer beaten in endurance contests at low and lofty gaping and in 
ability to lose his thoughts and "ace nonsensically at nothing.

The farmer will gaze to bam, not because there is a crowd; but 
the average Chicagoan will stand before a window with a mechanical toy 
in it and actually push the small boy from a place of vantage.

This curiosity is not a desire for information. It is but a disease 
called “rubbemeckitis,” and it may or may not be caused by the hook
worm.

Can the Chicagoan laugh at the interested fanner without having 
his laugh become a boomerang? I t  does not seem so.

« I Chicago Has Disease
Called “ Rubbemeckitis”

By WILLIAM E. MOONEY. O k * »

« Character Building Is 
of Importance

Bv ALLEN STEVENS. Sc Lam. Mo.

Is there not a reflection 
cast upon an educational in
stitution when one of its 
graduates goes wrong or be
comes identified wtih fraud
ulent schemes of different 
kinds? From the college 

from which I graduated not one who lias obtained ■ degree has turned 
out to be a criminal. I can truthfully sav that young men who were given 
up as hopeless cases even by their parents were sent, as a last resort, to 
this small college, where they were given good moral characters as well 
as degrees.

Should not character building be as important a part of the cur
riculum as the degree itself? Educated rascals are the greatest menace 
to society, therefore why don’t our good institutions of learning revoke 
diplomas and degrees when graduates, later in life, prove their unworthi- 
ness.

How sre we to expect children to look up to our educational inatitu- 
tions when college heads set a poor example for them by refusing to revoke 
diplomas of criminals? Must the stamp of approval remain with rascals 
by the silence of college faculties when ohurchea have their trials and 
throw out theii undesirables, when lodges and societies expel members who 
sre guilty of crimes?

It seems to me that college faculties or trustees owe something mors 
(o them'than merely granting diplomas.

There is one nuisance in 
this and other large citiee 
which has become well-nigh 
intolerable, and something 
should be done to end it. I 
am referring to the “tele
phone hog,” the person who 

will hold long-extended conversations on a party line, thus preventing 
others who really have occasion to use the line from doing so.

I had an experience of this sort a day or so ago. I desired to com
municate with my wife on a matter of considerable moment. I tried to 
get my home phone for over twenty-five minutes. I appealed to the 
“central manager” o f the telephone exchange. I kept ringing my number 
at intervals of a minute or two, all without avail.

I  do not know th e  people who are on our line— f t  is a  “two-story” 
line—b u t I do know th a t they are addicted to long conversations which 
judging from such scraps as I  hear when I pick up our receiver a t  horn«, 
in an attempt to g et th e  line, a re  of such absorbing m om ent as the d is
cussion of a new w aist, the  latest scandal in  th e ir  set, the charm s of theii 
male friends and  m a tte rs  o f  similar im p o rt

I  believe there  ia some ru le  of th e  com pany to  prevent th is  lag g in g  
o f p arty  lines, b n t th is  rule appears more honored in th e  breach than 
in  th< otiservance. It is high uin- that something wax d«*oe to a b a »  tbs 
MBfaUMB

CJ Telephone Nuisance 
Should be A bated
b t n . m c c o o r t y . sl Mo.

SMALL FAMILY
Style of Bungalow for Which 

There Will Always Be a 
Good Demand.

FIVE ROOMS, WITH BASEMENT

Plenty of Specs, Properly Laid Out, 
and Artistic Appearance, Combine 

to Maks This Residence a High
ly Desirable Place 

of Abode.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
M r W illiam  A. R ad fo rd  w ill an sw e r 

Q uestions and  ( tv e  adv ice  F R E E  O F  
COST on  all su b jec ts  p s r ta ln ln c  to  th e  
su b jec t o f building. fo r  th e  re a d e r !  o f th la  
paper. O e a cco u n t o f  hie w ide experience  
aa  E d ito r, A u th o r  e n d  M an u fac tu re r, he 
ia. w ith o u t doub t, th e  h lrh e s t  a u th o rity  
on  a ll th ese  su b jec ts . A ddress a ll Inquiries 
to  W illiam  A. R ad fo rd . No. 1ST7 P ra ir ie  
av en u e . C htcazo . III., a n d  on ly  enclose  
tw o -cen t s ta m p  fo r  rep ly .

A bungalow for a small family, con 
talnlng five rooms with a  good base
ment. la much in demand. The per
spective and floor plan herewith illus
trated show a very artistic  bungalow 
arranged for comfort aa well aa looks

The best architectural practice de
mands that houses shall be neat and 
pretty In appearance, aa well as prac
tical and comfortable, and the ten
dency always Is for more comfort at 
less expense. Modern architects are 
inventors of luxuries. A home like 
th is not only embodies the means of 
obtaining luxuries, but It combines the 
artistic  with every-day utilitarian 
economy.

This bungalow is supported by a 
solid basement wall, which extends 
well above ground, to give plenty of 
head-room. Moat small houses are 
heated by warm-air furnaces. Seven 
and one-half feet of head room Is nec
essary to get the proper angle to the 
pipes which convey the heat from the

The double-door archway Is wide
enough to throw the two doors togeth
er when required. Furniture to  corre
spond helps to carry out this combine’ 
tlon plan.

The large chimney, built of rough, 
dark-colored brick, adds to the appear
ance of the gable end of the build
ing. The projection, which forma a 
seat In the diuing room, also adds to 
the attractiveues of thla end of the 
house. There Is e  triple mulllon win
dow In thla extension designed to ad
mit plenty of light to the dining room.

The manner of placing the house on 
the tround la Interesting. The lot 
slopes away to the back, so tha t the 
low ungalow effect la given to the 
front part of the house, but the base
ment wall at the rear Is high enough 
for good-sized windows above the 
ground. The manner o f building 
shingle siding down to the ground In 
front also adds to the bungalow ef
fect.

The planting of a  house properly on 
the lot has e good deal to do with Ita 
artistic  appearance. A pretty houae 
should be placed some distance back 
from the street line, for the same rea
son that you stand some distance 
away to survey a picture on the wall; 
you want to get the right perspec
tive.

The manner In which a house Is su r
rounded with trees, shrubbery and 
flowers also has a  great deal to do 
with its artistic appearance when 
viewed from the street.

The best house designed may be 
Improved or spoiled by Its Immediate 
surroundings.

Likewise the neighborhood baa a 
great deal to do with the fitness of 
the house. A house that would look 
well in one section of town would be 
out of place on another street.

Houses to lit wide lots have a  crowd
ed look when built on a narrow lot.

There are many things to consider 
before selecting plans for a house.

GLIMPSE OF LIFE IN UTOPIA

Little Chance of Conversation Like 
the Following Being Overheard 

In Any Other Country.

“Here is the wash, madam." said ! 
the driver of the laundry wagon po- ! 
lltely. "It includes the handkerchief j

furnace to the registers above. One 
of the small-sized furnaces Is sufficient 
to  heat a bungalow of this size and 
shape. The furnace may be placed 
under the center of the houae. ao the 
heat la conveyed to the different 
rooms by means of abort pipes.

The front end of the cellar la sup
posed to be partitioned off for cold 
storage to keep vegetables and fruit 
through the winter.

The one plain, straightaw ay roof 
covers the house and front veranda 
It la all straight work which waa 
designed to save expense In bulld-

Floor Plan.
ing For looks, and to light the low 
attic, a dormer Is built on the front 
slope of the main roof, but It Is not 
large enough to add very much to the
cost.

The living room and front bedroom 
make a  combination th a t may be 
changed to suit the requirem ents of 
the family. Ia a  family of two, whers 
only one bedroom la required, the two 
front rooms can be made Into one 
lar«e living room. Occasionally when 
this front bedroom Is used for sleep- 
lea. e bed davenport tha t folds up In 
the daytime perm its the use of this 
sod of the big room for two purposes

that was missing from last week's
bundle and a w ritten apology from tbo 
proprietor for our carelessness. ’

"Are all my husband's collars here?"
“All but two. which were discovered ! 

by our inspector to be worn through 
prematurely. Entirely he fault of the 
laundry. New ones .  le same brand 
and site  will be delivered to  you to
morrow."

“I suppose.” sighed the lady, “that I 
can put In a busy morning taking thv 
pins out of Mr. (Hue's shirts.“

“Pins are an unknown factor In the 
laundry life of Utopia," replied the 
driver. “After the button holes are In
spected fer possible tears and have 
been softened so as to admit the collar 
buttons freely, the shirts are Inclosed 
In transparen t dust-proof envelopes so 
tha t they may be laid awav tor an in
definite period without becoming 
tolled."

“Did you bring the bill?” asked the 
housewife.

"Yes. madam. It is neatly typed and 
the figures are  plain. You will find 
that we have charged for the light, 
fluffy things by weight and the heavy, 
flat work by the piece. In case of error 
kindly make your own deductions be
fore mailing the check.''

"You have e  young face," said the 
lady, “but your hair la gray."

"Prematurely ao,” replied the laun
dry driver. "The shock of my grand
father's death many years ago caused 
th a t"

"A violent death?“ Inquired the lady.
"Extremely ao." replied the driver. 

"He waa executed In the publle 
square."

"For murder?" said the lady.
"Worse, madam. He, too, was a  | 

laundryman. and he waa found guilty > 
of starching a customer’s silk shirt."

Thesaurus, the Beautiful.
Doesn't sound beautiful. It is a  word 

a man might hesitate to aay before a  
lady. At the same time it has a golden 
meaning. It means treasure house. A 
man might get away with It, as re 
gards the dictionary. It would aound 
all right to  speak of a  thesaurus of 
dead languages or living ones, but If 
you told a  girl her heart waa a  the
saurus you would m ase no hit with 
her. If you said Instead. “My sw eet 
your heart Is like a  treasure house of 
all earth 's jewels." you would have a  
better chance; besides, it  would be the 
tru th  to  you. We hope this Impresses 
you to use very simple words when 
you are aaylag something beautiful 
It Is not knowing big words that 
counts, but ustag small ones well.— 
Los Ansel** Times.

What Do Y O U  Pay ?
Some men, thinking 
to economize, pay 5 
cents for cigarettes. 
They might enjoy real 
quality, if they real
ized that 20 FATIMAS 
would cost them only 
15 cents.

£ ¡ g f* lt« J (y * u 3 c ¿ u c c a C b i

Impressionistic.
Ilankln—1 understand our friend. 

Daubensplatter, won first prise a t the 
cubist a rt exhibition.

Phyle—Yes, he won a thousand dol
lars.

“Hut I did not know he belonged 
to that school."

"He doesn't, but the committee got 
his picture upside down by mistake 
and the judges thought It was a m as
terpiece."—Youngstown Telegram.

"CASCAREIS” FOR 
SLUGGISH BOWELS

No sick headache, sour stomach, 
biliousness or constipation 

by morning.

Del a  10-cent bos now.
Turn the rascals out—the beadaehe, 

biliousness, indigestion, the sick, soar 
stomach and foul gaaea—turn them 
out to-nlgbt and keep them out with 
Cascare ta.

Millions of men and women take  a 
Caacaret now and then and never 
know the misery caused by a lazy 
liver, clogged bowels or an upset stom
ach.

Don't put In another day of distress. 
Let Cascarela cleanse your stomach; 
remove th e  sour, fermenting food; 
take the excess bile from your liver 
and carry out all the  constipated 
waste m atter and poison in tha 
bowels. Then you will feel g re a t

A Cascare! to-night straightens you 
out by morning. They work while 
you sleep. A 10-cent box from 
any drug store means a  clear bead, 
sweet stomach and clean, healthy liver 
and bowel action for months. Chil
dren love Casca re to because they 
never gripe or sicken. Adv. v

Perils of the' Season.
"Don't you worry about the danger 

Willie may run Into with bis new 
skates and sled?”

“Not as much as we used t a  Now 
we are devoting our worry to  what 
father la going to do with his new 
automobile."

Why Men 8weiar.
Georgia Wood Pangborn, vQrltlng a  

story in the Woman's Home Compan
ion. says of one of her characters;

“He's a man, and can 't cry, ao he 
has to  say damn.“

To Cleanse 
and Heal 
Deep Cuts

Haem tt am hood

HANFORD’S
Balsam of MyiTh
For Cats, Barns,^B^k 
Bruises, Sprains,
Strains, Stiff Neck,
Chilblains, Lame Back,
Old Sores, Open W o u n d s,^ «  
and a ll External Injuries. ^
Made Since 1848.

Price 25c, BOc and $1.00

All Dealers

Build Up W ith  “ RKeS~a 
M 2  W interem ith ’*  f S ?  
C S S Ä  Toni«
W ANTED Jf
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YOUR
WELFARE

is at stake when you  
neglect the Stom 
ach, L iv e r  and 
Bowels. Poor 
health w il l  soon 
overtake you. Keep 
up uto the m ark”  by  
assisting these 
organs in  th e ir w o rk  
w ith  the help o f

HOSTETTERS
S to m ach  B itte rs

It makes the appetite 
keen and aids 
digestion. Try a bottle.

A Bull'a-Ey*.
E. Berry Wall Maid a t a dinner In 

New York:
"W oman's dress nowadays Is beau

tlfuV—beautiful but shocking. The 
slashed skirt, to be sure, has disap
peared—but It has only disappeared 
to make room for the lace panel.

"A stupid greenhorn of a butler 
scored a  bull's-eye unconsciously the 
o ther day.

“ 'Is Mrs. Blanc In?” a  late caner 
asked him.

" 'Yea, s ir; she's In,' said the butler. 
*but she a in 't a t  home. sir. She's up
sta irs  undressln ' for a dinner dance.’ " 
—W ashington 8tar.

WICKED OLD MAN

By ROGER JACOB DUNN.

LOOK YOUR BEST

As te  Your H slr and Skin, Cutlcura 
Will Hslp You. Trial Free.

The Soap to  cleaase and purify, the 
O intm ent to soothe and heal. These 
fragrant super-creamy emollients pre
serve the natural parity and beauty 
of the skin under conditions which. 
If neglected, tend to produce a  stata 
of Irritation and disfigurement.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XT. 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

T h e  T h ird  G enera tion .
John Barrymore telle th is, story 

about hta little nephew. Sammy Colt, 
the  son of bis famous sister. Ethel. 
This story Illustrates how the desire 
of the theatrical a rtis t for "exclusive 
business" U probably transm itted from 
one generation to another.

“I wee present one night las t week 
when my elster was putting her young
ster* to bed." says Uncle John. "She 
has reared them like old-fashioned 
children, and taught them to say their 
prayers a t night. This night Sammy 
hesitated, and there wee a worried 
look on his face. He had got so  
further than ‘Now I lay me,' when he 
stopped.

“ 'Say, muvver,’ be complained, 'I 
don't Rnk I'll aay tha t prayer. I heard 
another *ellow say It today, and it we 
a ren 't careful It will get all over 
town the first thing we know!' "

Of More Importance.
Mr. A rthur H. Engelbach, In hie col

lection of anecdotes of the British 
bench, tells this story about Lord 
Braxfleld, who was among the last of 
the Scotch judges who rigidly adhered 
to  the broad Scotch d ialect

“H as ye ony counsel, mon ?” he said 
to  Maurice Margot, when placed at 
the bar.

"No.” was the reply.
“Do ye want to hae ony appointlt?” 

continued the judge.
"No,” said Margot; ”1 only want an 

In terpreter to make me understand 
w hat your lordship says .”

The Meat 
of Wheat

T he avenge yearly con
sumption of wheat in the 
United States is nearly six 
bushels for every man, woman 
and child.

B u t -  V
Much of the nutriment of 

the wheat is lost because the 
vital mineral salts stored by 
Nature under the bran-coat 
are thrown out to make flour 
white.

In making

Grape-Nuts
FOOD

of choice wheat and malted 
barley, all the nutriment of 
the grains, including the min
eral values necessary for build
ing stiudy brain, nerve and 
muscle, is retained.

Everywhere G rap e-N u ts 
food has proven a wonderful 
energizer of brain and brawn, 
and you may be sure

“There's i  Reason'*

The wickedest old man In town sat 
a t  his desk In a room on the fortieth 
story of a  skyscraper. He was anger
ing a  le tte r which he bad just re 
celved; after a  while he rose and went 
to  a  card index catalogue.

"Randall—Randall," he m uttered, 
and began examlnlug the records un
der th a t name.

He seemed perplexed, for he could 
not remember where the Randalls 
came from. If he had ever known. 
Somewhere out West, he fancied. He 
was at til examining the catalogue 
when the boy brought in a  card, and 
he resumed bis chair ju s t in time to 
be able to rise and welcome a girl 
who entered nervously and with evi
dent signs of agitation.

“Sit down, Miss Randall,” said tho 
wickedest old man In town, offering 
her u chair.

But she refused to be seated, and, 
opening her reticule, took out a  le tter 
and a clipping and flung them angrily 
upon the desk

“I received your blackmailing 
scheme," she cried. "Well, do you 
think you can do what you threaten  
and get away with It?”

"Madam. 1 have been getting away 
with it for fifteen years," answered 
the wickedest man In town.

The girl collapsed into the chair 
and burst Into tears. The wickedest 
man In town seemed really concerned 
about her.

"Now, now. control yourself,’* he 
said soothingly T h is  la a  simple 
business proposition. I edit a  paper 
devoted to news of the socially elite. 
I have received very Interesting in
formation about your family which 
would make good reading. Before 
printing It 1 submitted a  copy of It 
to  you—a  proof, we call It—asking 
yon w hether you wtsh it to  appear, 
and. If not, whether you would care to 
call here  to discuss the m atter. Well?"

But as the girl only stared a t him 
In helpless aversion, the wickedest 
man In town proceeded to  read the 
artic le  slowly, with due enunciation 
of every word.

" ‘The Randal l-Roblnson wedding 
which takes place on the day follow
ing th e  return  of the bridegroom from 
England, next month’—"

"Tee. you coward,' Interrupted the 
girl. "If Mr. Robiason were here you 
would not dare to print th a t  He 
would thraxh you within an  Inch ol 
your life."

"Madam." said the wickedest man
In town, "I have been thrashed within 
an inch of my life at least once a 
year aince 1 became an editor. 1 
th rive  on I t"

And he continued to  read:
” ‘Will excite great Interest, on so  

count of the Interesting past of the 
Randalls. Coming from’—1 left a 
blank there for you to fill In," he con
tinued.

"How much do you want to keep 
th a t ou t of your paper?" demanded 
Miss Juanita.

"Tush, my child!” answered th< 
wickedest man in town. “Yon admit 
Its tru th , then?"

'¿How much?" repeated the girl In
flexibly.

“I have tom e other Interests be 
sides editing my paper," pursued the 
wickedest old man In town thought 
fully. "I have a good deal of mining 
stock."

"How many shares do yon w ant me 
to buy?" Inquired the glrL 

“But It la not for sale. However, 
It you are  really thinking of buying 
mining stock I can put you In touch 
w ith a  good friend of mine who hae 
some for sale. I believe. I will ask 
him to call on you tonight However, 
Miss Juanita, It would be better for us 
to be entirely frank with each other. 
Since I gather that you are  averse to 
having tha t item Inserted, It shall not 
be inserted. I always try  to  please 
my friends. But now, tell me, where 
do you come from?” .

“I won t tell you."
“Tour mother's maiden name, then," 

urged the wickedest old man In town.
"W hat a re  you going to  do with that 

information ?"
"Keep it. my dear, for a  hundred 

years longer than I live. Come, be as 
frank with me as you would be with 
your lawyer. Who are your people?"

"My mother was a Miss Rogers of 
Austin," answered tb s  glrL

The wickedest old man In town 
bowed, and, walking to the catalogue, 
took out the Randall card. He showed 
It to the girl, and then tore It Into 
tiny pieces, which be let flutter through 
hla Angers Into the waste-paper bas
ket.

"Good day, Mis* Randall," said the 
wickedest old man In town. "My 
friend will not call on you with tha t 
mining stock."

"But—but," stammered the girl, "the 
artic le—"

"Will never be published." answered 
th e  other, taking up the proof and* 
tearing It. likewise, Into small pieces. 
“Good day once more.”

"But why did you send for me?” the 
girl demanded uneasily.

"To verify my suspicions,” answered 
th e  wickedest old man In town. "You 
need have no further fears, good day."

W hen a t last the girl was gone the 
wickedest old man In town aat down 
a t  hla desk and fell Into an abstrae- 
tlon.

"I wonder what Molly Randall would 
say If she knew who her husband ts T  
be ejaculated. "Gad, tha t gtrl la t  
hummer! It almost makes one re 
spec table to  be able to  claim a daugj> 
to r like th a t"

(Copyright, ItM, by W. O. Chapman.)

CALOMEL IS MERCURY, I I  SICKENS!
Don't Lose a Day’s Work! If Your Liver Is Sluggish or Bowels 

Constipated Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone.” — It ’s Finel
You're bilious! Your Uvsr is slug

gish! You feel laxy, dizzy and all 
knocked o u t Your head Is dull, your 
tongue Is coated; breath bad; stomach 
sour and bowels constipated. But don't 
take salivating calomel. I t makes you 
sick, you may lose a  day's work.

Calomel la mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of tb s  bone*. 
Calomel crashes Into aour bile like 
dynamite, breaking it  up. T hat's when 
you feel tha t awful nausea and cram p
ing

If you want to enjoy the nicest, gen- |  Dodson's L iver Tone Is 
tlest liver and bowel cleansing you 
ever experienced just take a spoonful 
of harm less Dodson’s Liver Tone. Your 
druggist o r dealer sells you a  50-cent 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone under 
my personal money-back guarantee 
tha t each spoonful will clean your

sluggish liver better than a doss of 
nasty calomel and that It won't make 
you sick.

Dodson's Liver Tone la real liver 
medicine. You’ll know it next morn
ing because you will wake up feeling 
fine, your liver will be working, your 
headache and dizziness gone, your 
stomach will be sweet and your bowel* 
regular. You will feel like working; 
you’ll be cheerful; full of vigor and 
ambition.

entirely
vegetable, therefore harmless and can
not aallvate. Give It to your children! 
Millions of people are using Dodson's 
Liver Tone Instead of dangerous cal
omel now. Your druggist wUl tell you 
th a t the sale of calomel la almost 
stopped entirely here.

LITTLE PARABLE OF LIFE ASKED SPEAKER FOR A SONG

Aptly Compared to Journey Through
Comfortable Passage Leading to 

One Small Room.

I will tell you a little parable. Each 
life Is like a wonderful cattle , with 
hundreds of mysterious rooms. 
Through the whole expanse of that 
castle runs a broad, comfortable pas
sage—ultim ately leading to the small 
room that contains an honored and 
peaceful deathbed. .

If you would be safe, you must stay 
In this passage. You uat pass by 
without opening them the hundred* of 
affurlng doors. You must pass with
out following them the secret wind
ing sta irs leading up or down to un
known places—

You will never know all you really 
own. You will never see the festive 
hall with ita brilliant revels, nor the 
taper-Ilt chapel with Its mystic ecsta
sies—you will never And the hidden 
chamber with Ita lotus joys, nor the 
rom antic balcony with Ita bizarre as
semblage—you will never reach the 
tiny tower room with Ita view across 
land and sea and up Into the skies. 
. . . And you will never see the
dark cells where weird things are 
kept—nor the ghastly dungeon deep 
down below the ground, where one 
lies sobbing and bleeding and broken, 
and whence there la no returning.

I have opened many a  door In my 
castle—said Christine—and I fear 1 
■hall never And my way back to the 
broad, comfortable passage.—Sm art 
S e t

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF 
HAIR STOPS FALLING

Glrisl Try Thlal Makes Hair Thick, 
Glossy, Fluffy, Beautiful—No 

More Itching Scalp.

W ithin ten m inutes a fter an appli
cation of Danderlne you cannot And a 
single trace of dandruff or falling hair 
and your scalp will not itch, but what 
will please you most will be a fter a  
few weeks' use, when you see new 
hair, fine and downy a t  first—yea—but 
really new hair—growing all over the 
scalp.

A little  Danderlne Immediately dou
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif
ference how dull, faded, b rittle  and 
scraggy, ju s t moisten a cloth with 
Danderlne and carefully draw  it 
through your hair, taking one email 
strand  a t  a  time. The effect la amaz
ing—your hair will be light, fluffy and 
wavy, and have an appearance of 
abundance; an incom parable luster, 
softness and luxuriance.

Get a  25 cent bottle of Knowlton's 
Danderlne from any store, and prove 
th a t your hair la as pretty  and soft 
aa any—th a t It has been neglected or 
Injured by careless treatm en t—that's 
all—yon surely can hava beautiful hair 
and Iota of it  If yon will Just try  a  l i t
tle  Danderlne. Adv.

Ardaeu# Llefeeli**- 
Grand opera in English has been 

found as hard to understand as It is
in a foreign language"

"Still, I prefer to bear U sung In
1 a foreign tongue."

"Why s o r
"It require« 1««» exertion on my 

part. Wbsn I hear grand opera sung 
In English I am eonatautly leaning for
ward and trying to  catch a  word."

Accounting for the 'um pa  
Patrice—I see the alnews of the 

kangaroo are  specially desirable for 
use In surgery, for sewing wounds and 
for binding broken bones together 

Patrice—T hat accounts for Joe 
Jumping from one thing to another, 
I always thought be had some of the 
kangaroo In him."

Serum Cure fo r Tetanus. 
Doctor Doyen, the famous French 

surgeon, announces the discovery ol 
a serum th a t will cure tetanus or 
lockjaw. The Inventor la a physician 
in the Ardennes, and the secre. of bis 
success lies In keeping the patient 
with, head downward a t an angle of 4S 
degrees after Injecting the serum Into 
hla loins. Doyen says he cures *0 
per cent of his cases

Almost Human.
*Tm going on a  strike," said th s 

malrh.
"B etter not," responded the old p tp ^  

"You'll lose your b.-ad If you da."

It's Off.
"How about you and that te l* ____

girl?"
"She baa sent me back my solitalrm* 
"Ring off, e h r

V ery  L ike ly .
T  wonder why It Is that the n a a  

who marries In haste is usually sup
posed to repent at leisure?"

“Because that kind of man wouldn’t  
have brains enough to do it til at once, 
of course "

And Bibulous Gentleman Escaped
Anger of Dignified Head of British 

Parliament.

Mr. Balfour Is credited with know
ing more good stories about the Brit
ish house of commons than any other 
member. One of hla best la the fol
lowing. which he told at a public din
ner some time ago:

"I remember hearing of a  distin
guished gentleman," he said, "who re
ported In the press gallery Just about 
one hundred years ago. He had had 
an excellent dinner, washed down 
with excellent wine. He was bored 
with the debate. He was wearied with 
the superfluity of rhetoric, which pre
vailed Juat as much one hundred years 
ago as today. He got bored, and he 
got up and asked the speaker for a 
song

"The speaker of that day was Mr. 
Addington, a gentleman who was noth
ing, if not proper The whole house, 
except the speaker, was convulsed 
with laughter.

"The sergeant-at-arms was appealed 
to. He went to the gallery and he In
quired. The culprit retained the pres
ence of mind to point to a respectable 
Quaker sitting below him, and thta 
unfortunate gentleman was actually 
taken Into custody.”

Principal Products.
I Teacher—W hat la the elephant

hunted for, Emerson?
Bright Pupil—Magazine articles.— 

Puck.

Badly Matched.
Mrs. Yeast—This paper says the 

matching of colors has been brought 
down to an exact science by the In
vention of a  machine for the pur
pose.

Mr. Yeast—You ought to get the 
people who run the store where yon 
buy your hair to get one of those ma
chines, dear."

The Cause.
In a discussion of modern poets, 

W. B. Trltes. the Philadelphia novel- 
UL condemned Alfred Noyes.

"Noyes' peace poems!” he said. 
"Oh. those peace poems!"

He then added with u shudder:
“It Is now universally admitted th a t 

the Irritation and suffering caused by 
Noyes' peace poems are responsible 
for the present world wide war.”

Suspicious.
"How about this fare?” demanded 

the stranger In New York.
"FAre's quite correct, air,” replied 

the taxi chauffeur. "I haven 't over
charged yon.”

"I know you haven't, and why 
haven't yon? W hat sort of a  game
t i e  you up to now?”

Important to Mothere
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOR1A, a  safe and sore remedy for 
infanta and children, and see tha t it

A TREATMENT THAT HEALS
MOST SKIN-DISEASES

Don’t  stand tha t Itching skin humor 
one day longer. Go to the nearest 
druggist and. to r about 75c, get a Jar 
of reslnol ointm ent and a cake of rea- 
lnol soap. Bathe the eczema patches 
with rtslno l soap and hot water, dry 
and apply a  little reslnol ointment.

It'a alm ost too good to be true. Thg 
torturing. Itching and burning stop in
stantly, you no longer have to  dig and 
■cratch, sleep becomes possible, and 
healing begins. 8oon the ugly, to r
turing eruptions disappear completely 
and for good.—Adv.

Hla Choice.
The man of great financial promi

nence had met with an accident.
"W eil have to probe," said the doc

tor.
Just at tha t moment the man recov

ered consciousness and eirlalm ed:
"If It’s  a  surgical operation go 

ahead, but If It's another Investiga
tion, give me an anesthetic.**

— Take CAPUDINE—
For HEADACHES and GRIPP. It's  

Liquid—Prom pt and P leasan t—Adv.

Do not expect to surround yourself 
with good friends If you persist In be
ing unfriendly.—Milwaukee Sentinel

Good Cause for Alarm
Death« from kirine dtfea*oa have 

cre*M-<i 72% in tweuty >«ara. People 
overdo now*)«*« id «o rotor ware that 
the cooetaiit lHt**rlu< of poiaonad bio 
weakeu« the kidney«.

h e  w a re  o f  fa i.i  i- „ 'ht * ili-eaae . W h e n  
b a r  it a c h e  o r  o r i a a r j  Hi« BU**R«t w e a k  k i  
d cv «, um* a  u**u*l k id n e y  tm -d ic in a .

D»mu> i  K kiuev I ' l l  la command eon 
deooe, for no other remedy is bo wkUIjr 
uaed or so generally sooocMBfal.

A  T exas Case
W ill C ook . IRC W a te r  

• t .  W a a a fe a c h i* . T e x  
ia y « :  *T B uffered  f ro m
• h a r p  c a tc h e s  Id th «  
■ m all o f  m y  b a c k , e s p e 
c ia l ly  w h e n  I « lo o p ed . 
My b a c k  a c h e d  «•> ■*- 
▼erely a t  R ig h t  I 
c o u ld n ’t  r e s t  w e ll a n d  
m o rn in g s  1 f e l t  t i r e d  
a n d  u n r e f r e a h e d .  T h e  
k id n e y  s e c r e t io n s  p n eaed  
to «  o f te n . D o a n ’a  K id 
n ey  P l l l a  h e lp e d  m e  a a  
aoon a a  I  u a e d  th e m  a n d  
1 k n o w  t h a t  t h e y  liv e  
u p  to  re p re a m ta tlo w a /* ki-.TCJ

Go« D « .'.  at Aw Sten. SO. a Baa

D O A N ’S  W A V
FOSTE* MiLMUKN CO . BUFFALO. N. Y.

T o rn  o w n  D *rooi«fi w il l  m i . i o r
f r y  M in  n e  B y e  R e m e d y  f o r  R ed . W eefc. W a te ry  
h y e s  a n d  G r a n u l a t e d  B y e l id * . N o  H m a rtin M - 
lu h t  K ye c o m fo r t .  W r i t e  f o r  B o o k  o f  t h e  Kye 
by  m m )  F re e .  M u r i n e  B y e  H e m e d y  C o ., t h i c a a o

then, monkeys bad the first ALL on  FAKT OK A ls  Ki i u i ,  l a n n ,  u u u n c y a  u « u  m e  u r e i  e o  a  c u l t . ,  a i l  t i l l a b l e  h a e  o u U
family tree*. Md«p $5« a i»r w a  mcd*«* Montueii%nL

& v e /^ u c o A e A a

Praise Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound

Women From the Atlantic to the Pacific, from all sections 
of this great country no city so large, no village so small 
but that some woman has written words of thanks for 
health restored by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound. No woman who is suffering from the ills peculiar 
to her sex should rest until she has given this famous remedy 
a trial. Is it not reasonable to believe that what it did for 
these women it will do for any sick woman t

Wonderful Case of Mrs. Crusen, 
of Bushnell, III.

BcTOwxLt, III.—“ I think all the trouble I have had since my
marriage was caused by exposure when a young girl. Mv work has 
been housework Of all kinds, and I have done milking in the cold and 
snow when I was too young to realize that it would hurt me. I have 
ciffeied very much with hearing down pains in my back and such 
miserable pains across me. and was very nervous and generally run 
down in health, but since I have taken Lydia E. I’inkham’s Vegetable 
( impound my hack never hurts me, my nerves are stronger, and I 
am gaining in health every day. I thank you for the great help I 
have received from your medicine, and if my letter will benefit suf- 
f. ring w om en I will he glad for you to print it."—Mr». J amxs Can**,
I .ushnell, Tllinni«.

A Grateful Atlantic Coast Woman.
TTododon, Me.—“ I feel It a duty I owe to all suffering women te 

tell what Lvdia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound did for me. On* 
year ago Ifound myself a terrible sufferer. I had pains in both sides 
and such a soreness I could scarcely straighten up at times. My 
back ached. I had no appetite and was so nervous I could not sleep, 
then I would be so tired mornings that I  could scarcely get around.
It seemed almost imnossible to move or do a hit of work and I 
thought I  never would be any better until I submitted to an opera-

appetite and was fat and could do almost au my own work for i 
ily of four. I  shall always feel that I owe my good health to your 
medicine.*—Mrs, H a tw a a d  Sowxks,  Hodgdon, Maine,

For SO
_ 1 ___ - - -  n e d T

m ale Ills. Mo on e sick  w ith  w om an’s alim ento
3 0  year* L ydia E . P lnkfcam ’s V egetab le  

Compound has been th e  standard  rem edy for fe-

Bears the 
Signature
In Use For O rar >0 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castori«

Accelerating the Jump.
"It seem s quite the fad nowadays 

for players to  Jump from ‘organised 
baseball’ to the Federal league.”

"Yee. It appears tha t a  rat con
trac t makes a fine springboard."

From Man’a S tandpoint 
"W hat la chaos, pa?”
"It la about tha third stage In that 

disease known ns housecleaning."

Cam* Natural.
Bacon—They aay tbat president of 

the bank who got away with a  lot of 
the money began hla career as jani
tor of the Institution.

Egbert—Never forgot hla early 
training to clean out the bank, evi
dently.

L o tt
"Does your husband ever lose hta 

temper?”
"Not any more. He lost it perma

nently about two years after onr m ar
riage.”

doe* Justice to  h erself If sh e does n ot try th is fa
m ous m ed icine m ade from  root* and nerbe, tt  
haa restored  so  m any su ffer in g  w om en to  health .

W rite  to  LIMA E. PINK HIM MEDICINE CO. 
(CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MA88., for ad vice.

Tour le tter  w ill be opened, read and an sw ered  
by a w om an  an d  held  In str ic t confidence.

is constantly„  ---------- - grow iug u
Does Not Stick

A  D lffa ra n c*.
“Authors nowadays don’t Uva in 

attic*, do they?”
“No; they prefer best seller*.“

When the odds are against a  man 
he alwayn w ants to get even with 
someone.—Deseret News.

I fav

to the

T h e  W re tc h e d n e ss  DEFIANCE STARCH 
o f C o n s tip a tio n
Can quickly be overcome ‘
CARTER S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
—act surely and 
gently on the

M
i— — M  »..v« .» ...« Iroa
, and  it w ill not in ju re  th e  fine*» fabric. Poe 
laundry r-urpone* it haa ae equaL M aa 
psrhasrlOr l-J autre starch fer same Mae* 
DEFIANCE STARCH CO.. Omaha. Nebnaka

Cure
----- ---I
Head
ache.
Diati-
Mas, and Indigestion.
WALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine most bear Signature

F T R I 
HAIR I

1 toll.» a w m  of totoW. %ii. to wwiioM a—arma, ! 
Porn uNHaS CoUroto* I 
ootytoOoyorFododHahJ Ito u4 tu».lttonlMo l l

They do their dot*

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
If V su rs  to  f lu tte rin g  o r w eak , u s *  RINOVINK.”



JANUARY CLEARING SALE

THE HEDLEY INFORMEE

January Pre-lnvi

NEW GOODS ARRIVING

Dixie
it«« and Clearance Sale

E X TE N D E D  U N l lL  S A T U R D A Y , FEB . 6
ON ACCOUNT O F BAD  
SOME OF T H E  L O W E S T  
MANY A R T IC L E S  YOU C< 
D E P A R TM E N TS . Broken 
derwear. Men and Boys Pai 
for all ages. Overshoes foil 
reduction on com plete lines!

kTHER FOR D IS T A N T  C U S TO M E R S  
»RICES O F ANY S A LE S  M A D E  ON 

USE NO W . BIG SA VIN G S IN A L L  
|ts, discontined lines in Sw eaters, Un- 

Misses Coats, Ladles W ear, Shoes' 
Children go at H A L F  PR IC E. A liberal 
and N E W  SPRNG GOODS A R R IV IN G .

FOR SALK- Span proud work 
muli'H. M A M Co.

I
C. C Phelps was down this 

week from his farm west of Clar 
• ndon

. Full-blood B u ff  Orpington 
Roosters for sale II each.

J. D. McCnnts.

Dallas Milner left Thursday 
i for Hatnlln to visit relatives and 
friends

V r. and Mrs. Melton departed 
last week for Clovis and Albn 
querque, N M. They will pro 
t>ably locate at Albuquerque

I FOR SA L E -Full blood Brown 
Foghorn roosters, $1 each.

I 7 4t J R .  Cox.

Dress Goods
Serges, Crepes and Novelties in 
good colors...........One half price

Outing Flannel
12} and 10 cent values all

colors ........................... 0 13c
B*>ken lots 1 3 off

Men’i 
wear 
M is-es 
many 
I n d i e s  
and $1 (

iderw ear
| niece fleeced Cnder
lines, each ......... 25c
Women’s broken iota,
each ........... 25c

>>ns, all sizes, 50 
L lu e s ......  1 5 off

J. C. Haley was down from 
Clarendon first of the week visit
ing Dr. Sarvis and family.

Rev C. W. Horschler went up 
to Clarendon Monday night to 
attend the annual meeting ef the 
of the Panhandle Baptist Bible 
class which has been in session 
there this week

Mrs 8 A Killian left Tuesday 
morning for Fort Worth where 
she will visit her brother T P. 
Shelton, a few days. Her moth 
er. Grandma Shelton, who has 
been visiting there several 
mouths will return  home with 
her.

ANNIVERSARY WEEK 
OF BOY SCOUTS

Men’s Dress Pants
All sizes up to 34 waist, values
up to $3.50, choice..............$2 00

E m b jS id ery  M a te r ia l
Big assaH nent in Silcotine Lus
ter and B o ,  3 for................  10c
All ^keiiB<ods 2 for................. 5c
Wrinkh |  <1 mussed Linens 
and d a u B k s .....................} price

M en’s Dress Shirts
Big assortment, $1 values

your choice ...............75c

M en’s and Boys Hats
Good Hats from 50c to $100'
Choice of all caps .................  25c |

—

S H O E S
Men’s broken Iocs and discontin
ued numbers . . . 1 3  to}  offj
Boys lace, all sizes, good

solid stock......  ..1-3 off j
Ladies broken lines, fine

goods 1-8 to } off

Have some of the very best 
Ribbon Cane Syrup  on hand at 
75c per gallon J. L. Tims

Mrs. B. L. Knowles of Leila 
Lake was here v isititg  her sister 
Mrs. W G Brinson this week.

W. G Brinson returned home 
from Dallas last Sunday night. 
His father who Is in Baptist San 
itarium there, seemed to be doing 
nicely, but Tuesday night Mr. 
Brinson received a message to 
come back, his father was very 
low. Later reports say he is 
not expected to live.

FOR 8 ALE —My residence and 
lots; term s, half cash, balance 
trade or good notes. J. M K Han.

A travtlivg vaudeville show 
held forth at the Osera House 
Wednesday night to a small 
crowd.

First showing of now S | 
Seal and French Lines. 10 ’ 

New Prints, new Percale! 
We can supply your need fori 

A new car of Belle of Wl 
$ 3 .5 0  to $ 3 .7 0  per cw t durl 
to $ 2 .2 5  per sack. You can i 
present conditions the next c 

Let us save you money oi 
full line. Eggs, Butter and I

|ing Ginghams, consisting of The Red 
i cent values, choice 9  to 10 cents, 
new M uslins Em broidries and Laces. 

February sewing.
jhita, W inner and W hite Oak Flour at 

this sale only. M arket value $ 2 .0 0  
|ve from  2 5  to 50 c  on the sack. From  

w ill be not less than $ 2  5 0  per sack,

ri Grocery list. W e carry a nice clean 
ultry in exchange. Come and see us.

Prepared to do all kinds of 
barber work, baths and laundry. 
Give na a trial

King's Barber Shop.

Meal and Chops
I have meal and chops for sale 

at all times at my mill. And will 
grind, chop or crush any and 
every day. When you want good 
good meal just try  mine, you will 
like it. N. M. Hornsby.

Center
Block T h e b IX IE Hedley

Texas

G. 8. Vinyard came down from 
| Claude Tuesday night to visit 
his daughter, Mrs. J . C. Wells, a 
few days.

FOR SALE—Several teams of 
j coming 3 year old mules. Cash 
or good notes

W. A. Kinslow, Hedley, Tex.

Mrs. Clint Phillips prepared a 
dainty 0 o'clock luncheon Satur 
day afternoon in honor of her 

: guests, Miss Boone and Mr 
Hightower of Lakeview. The 
table was artistically arranged, 
and faired splendidly. T te  
guests were then invited into the 
parlor wbere music was render- 

jed. This was voted one ot the 
mostelegant affsireof the season.

C O W  FEED  Quartel
We keep all kinds and will ap ; held here! 

predate your trade. Phone 86 . Hicks W| 
Wood A Plaster. | Rev. Hick

Conference will be 
f y  Presiding Elder 
nesday February 3 
Kill preach that night.

r
IMBER
IILD ER S’ 

M ATER IAL
IE, C EM EN T

|ICK, POST
:R Y T H IN 6 ....

JC W O O L D I

Locals
«  «  «

FOR SALE—Span good work 
mules. M A M .  Co.

W. H. Madden went to Mem 
phis this morning.

Mr. Hall of Dallas has accepted 
a position at the Dixie.

Have a  F it with Clarks, The 
Tailor. advt

Born January 26, a girl to Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Kendall.

Born Saturday January S3, to 
Mr. and T. F. Brown, a boy.

8. A. Shaw was ap from Child 
reas Wednesday baying cotton

W. 1. Rains has been building 
additional rooms to his boose 
west of town where Clyde Brid
ges and wife live.

FOUND—A boys overcoat. 
Owner can get same by calling 
at the Informer office and pay 
ing for this notice.

8am Williams, Farm Demon
stra to r for Donley county was 
down to Memphis Saturday. He 
haa been supplied with an suto 
mobile and instructed to look 
after the demonstration work in 
Hall county. He la an experienc 
ed man for the position and is a 
hustlhr, is also an enthusaistic 
pupporter of the "Hog Clubs and 
Baby Beef Clubs” and will help 
to push that work among the 
young people -Democrat.

MONDAY, FIBU t'AK Y  8 
ANN IVKHSARY DAY 

4:30 to 6:00 p. m — Scout Birth 
d*y Good Turn Troop# wili ' 
visit the sick in hospitals and 
private homes, takinfc to them 
flowers and best wishes of tl « 
Scout Movement.

7:80 p. m,-- Anniversary Day 
Meeting.. Annual report of troop 
activities. *

8:00 p- m -  Reading of Gr«-«t- 
ings from the Chief Scoot 

8:15 p m -  Every Scout in the 
United State* will stand at at 
tention with his hand at salute 
and repeat the Scout Oath.
, SA TU R D A Y . FKBKt’AKY 13 

10:00 A M Delivery of re» 
port on Scout work and Scoufe 
greetings to commercial club of
ficials, newspaper offices, mem
bers of local Troop Committee 

Troop Good Turn.
Hike and other activities.

SUNDAY FKBRUAKY 14 
7:15 p. m— Church Service 

Rev M. L Story will preach on 
the work of the Boy Scout Move 
inent; his subject "Service to 
O thers.’’ Soouta will attend this 
service en masse

Mr. and Mrs. T T. Harrison 
entertained quite a num ber of 
young people Friday evening 
The evening passed all too 
quickly for those present, and 
all went away saying, "Well we 
had a splendid time didn’t we?” 
But then that always happens 
when Mr. and Mrs. Harrises en
terta in ."

J. G. McDougal, J  R. Boston, 
J. Pool, Ed Dishman, and Chas. 
Kinslow were business visitors 
at Clarendon Thursday.

J. D. Newton of Dallas, stock 
salesman for the Consolidated 
Oil Co , was here several days 
this week in interest of that 
company.

Mesdames J. G McDougal and 
P. C. Johnson went te  Clarendon 
Thursday to attend the Auxiliary
of the B W. M W The Aux
iliary will meet in Hedley in 
April

Cicero Smith
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

.. .L U M B E R  A N D  C O A L ... 

Get Our Prices.—Buy Now

FAR PRODUCT
M A IZ | ,  K A F F IR , C O R N , C O TTO N , C H IC K E N S , EGGS, AND  
A L L  I a RM  PR O D U C TS P A ID  FOR A T H IG H E S T  M A R K E T  
P R IC t . R E M E M B E R  OUR S A L E  C LO SES FEB R U A R Y  6 T H .

Bain & McCarrollt r  . . . . . . . . . . .

H I


